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ST. LUKE'S PARISMI POST.

THE' MONTI IN PROSPECT,
AUGUST.

For ouir Parish, the mouth proi-
ises to be a quiet one. The families
of mauy of our Parishioners will be in
whole or in part abroad rusticatiug

perhaps; or visiting in otier towns,
enjoying friendly intercourse with
those whio at other tines .:orrespond
lovîngly with themn by letter. Change1

to most persous, occasional and brief,
is good ;-duluess is woru off by it,
and au increased ippreciation of ad-
vantages is experienced aud seen in
thetm. The daily comforts and priv-
ileges which were little thoughit. of,
cone by absence for a while, tu be es-
timated at t heir proper worth ; and

improvenients secu abroad in Chtrch
services arc desired and asked for.
Change of scene aud interchange of
courtesies are benelicial tu uos per-
sous. We sec alZ1y iu our Iloly
House during the summer moutlis
with whon we tire not familiar ; aud
travel by this meaus, causes a re-
moval of misappreiension and preju-
dice which these pjcrsous vlen at home
may have felt and shown concerning
our manner of worship, and the doc-
trîues set forth by our Bishop and
Clergy.

We give, iu auother place, a brief
accouut of the Bllack Letter Days oc-
curring in Augubt, and confuine our-
selves now to a notice of St. Bartho-
loiew, who was also called Nathauiel,
an Apostle and Martyr, whose festival
occurs ou the 24th. le was of Caua
in Galilee, and aceompantied our Lord
througl his whole miuistry. Our ob-
jeet in not to repeat particularb of hib
life, but to call the attention of the
favored parishioners of St. Luke's to
the privilege that awaits tiemu of at-
teuding the morimg and eveuiug ser-
vice on the Festival days, and of
hcaring such lessous and discourse as

m1ay, through prayer aud meditation,
serve tormake them like this Apostle,
of wlom our Lord could say, " Beiold
au Israelite iudeed in whom there is
no guile " The day preeediug is a
Fast ; which, devoutly observed, will
qualify ns for more profitable use of
the Festival. " The Iperfectiug of the
samuts" is the Churel's work ; aud by
coteutieplatiou of the Holy Apostles
of our Lord, we mnay through grace,
coume to be likt: thmem, aud receive with
them warm commendatiou. On tihie
day as ou sone others, we are called
to a eousideratiou of the mysteries of
the Faith, as they ,taud embodied iu
tlie expresiofs what i8 called the
Athauasiau Creed. 'lhe laxity ot
moderm times calls for aboliuou or d-
use of this venerable formiuliary ; but
we thinmk so valuable au. exponeut of
the wonderful mysteries of the God-
iead, aud of God and Mau one Christ,
canuot be yet dîpeused with. It ib
indeed a huiman compositiou ; but lau-

guage cannot be nade to express more
perfectly what is appareut throughout
the Scriptures, concerniug the G reat
Triuue God, aud our Lord aud Savtuur
Jesus Chribt.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PIC-.NIC.

'ro proceed succesbfully with hunau
nature we must have regard to its
wants. The eye and car have their
Cravings; aud these orgzaus so essen
ial tu happi ebb iu life, nust be gra-

tified. We cannot worbhip in mute
stillness, for our feelings would then
become subdued, and ardor of devo-
tion would nuot grow in any, or be
communicated fron oue to the other.
What one who is ardent does, is seeu
aud heard by those around, and they

.. V 0ý _ dmp-m
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ST. EPHERM THE SYR1AN.-JULY 9.

HIS devout and holy saint, who is commemorated on the 9th' of ,July
in.the WesterD Church, but on January 28 by the Greeks, and some
,of 'whose "Works" were happily given ýto the Chutch.of 'Enland in
'a translation, in tie " Library of the Fathers," was a Syrian, bon at

Nisbis lin Mesôpotamia: Hi parents consecrated him-tô God from his cradle,
and eventually he became a devoût hermit; like the apostle of old, however,
exercising a trade, by inaking sails for ships. 'He spent many years of devo-
tion, humility, and retirement in the desert, conqvering himself by grace;
after which he left:his own country for EdeEsa, vhere-he was greatly honoured
byall ranks and orders of men. There he waseoidained -deacon,.and preached
repentance with eminent zeal and niañy blessed results. This saint was en-
dued' With great naturdl talents, beirg b:th a pöét and -a logician. His
learning, however, was not tinctured with the false aua.questionable prin-
ciples of Greek philosophy. He was w,1l versed in the Holy Scriptures, and
a. perfect master of the Syrian tongue. Eis eloquence was somethiag very
xemarkable; lis ideas were luminously expressed;. bis diction -was .always
pure àad agree'able; his similes were appropriate; his imagery rich; his
language powerful and accurate in expression. But bis greatest glo-y was
that his heart was penetrated with the most perfect sentiments of divine love,
confidence, humility, and patience. St.Ephrem brought many idolators to
Christ, and converted numbers of Arian and Sabellian heretics. f He con-
frdnted and confounded the followers of Bardesanes, who had 'denied. the
resurrection of the flesh, and had, during the preceding century, spread his
impious errors at Edessa. 'His devotion to the faithful, lis constant. labours,
lis eloquent sermons, bis rich and- beautiful poems, bis blessed exam'ple,
serve4 to do their work under God's abiding blessing; and' in his .death he
did but carry out the precepts of liis life. This was bis dying sentimerit
'Entering upon so long and dangerous journey, I have my fço!4..for-the Wvay
in Thee, even in Thee, O blessed .Son of God. Ia iny .extreme :spiritual
hunger I will feed on Thee, O Jesus, the repairer and restorer of mnkind.
So it shall be that no fire of the fiend shal be-able 'to hurt me : foi the sweet
saving odour of Thy Body and Blood will be my protection."

Re died at an advanced age about the year 378. St. Gregorye, oTjssa,
preached his funeral sermo». The.Orientals depict him as 'tal. andv.ener-
able, bent with age, but with a sweet and beautifal countenancé. His wprks
have always been very popular in the East; for they are. full-of the triest
Gospel Truth, eminently scriptural, and are saturated vith the glorious' doc-
tine of the Incarnation, and' all ifs legitimate and orthodb deductijns and
consequences. Dr Q.

· Public Archi'i- Of Scotia



W 0 ME N' S RI GH TS.

•EN puzzle themselves very much in

these days about one question that

is'ýsurely not so complex as they
would make it appear. This ques-

tion is-to give it its usual odious

and senseless titie-the "rights of women."

Strange to say, it appears on tho whole

to possess little interest for the supposed

oppressed ones, unless when obtruded on

their notice, and thon the interest is mostly

of an opposing character. It is met by some

withi silent indifference; by others-the

weak and misguidcd, who, wish to appear

strong-with noisy and cager debate. But

by yet more,-those who are the most truly

strong, in that they know and oven value

their own weakness, recognising as their

own best "right" the divine one of sub-

mission,-with a vexation that finds no

vords, or with expressiono of disgust and

contempt so strong as to lay themselves open

to the imputation of being in the wrong

and perverted sense of the word "strong-

mninded," thus partly defeating their own

ends. Such require only that those who

are ordained to be in many things their

gti'des, and in some sonse, according to the

old divine law, their rulers, should render

themselves worl.by of the respect and re-

verence they would fain bestow. The de-

sire to yield this reverence is really (Desde.

mona-like) the deepest longing of the truc

woman's heart, ta whici all eise is in abey-

ance. All knowledge, ail learning, all the

subtilties of thought, ail the beauties of

art, are as nothing to he. in comparison

with this one great need,-to worship

*omething higber and botter than herself.

And t~hey who neither in heaven or in carth

- found any satisfaction for this need,

are the .estless ones who are truly to be

pitied, and who require to learn how to

claim their womanly "rights."
It is truc that, with regard ta the ques-

tion of the mental educatiôn of vomen,

thore is a certain class who have cause to

be profoundly grateful ta those who are

cxerting themselves on tlcr behalf; and

all owe something òf this gratitude ta any

who arc trying to dispel the foolish no.

tion that womaen's mental education is et

an end just at an age when it ought
truly to be beginning. But even with

those who in this matter are making a

good and temperate movement in the right

direct'on, there is surely a tendency to

start with a false argument.
They are too apt to assert, or to allow

their actions to assert, that the mental

powers of womon are in no way inferior to

those of men; and because in some depart-

monts they have proved themselves their

equals, they take it for granted they must

be so in ail.

Men and women having cacli their dif-

feront duties to perform, it stands ta reason

that' the saine class of mind is not adapted

to ail. However closely the brains of each

may physically correspond, the bodily frame

of the woman is not formed to support

with impunity the same amount of con-

tinuous mental labour as that of the man.

The feminine mind bas more quickness

and less depth than the masculine; more

fancy and less imagination; more subtilty

and less comprehensiveness.
It is this subtilty that Eometimes gives

the appearance of great breadth of intellect

because of the way in whicli it enables its

possessor to make fine and nice distinctions,
and to discern the intricacies of light and

shadt,, that escape the vider range of man's

vision. Possibly, too, it is partly owing to

the subtile character of their intellects,
that women, when they do reasom, arrive

cometines at juster conclusions than do

men. It is ofien maintained that women

cannot argue; an utterly false assertion

with regard to those who are at all above

the average in intellect, perfectly true of

those whose feelings and impulses are

stronger than their mental powers.

It is probable that the mental inferiority

of women to men is lesi seen in any de-

partment that requires quickness and aven

accuracy (though this is not gencrally sup-

posed to be the case), than in ene which ne-

cessitates a sustained flight of imagination.



THE CHILDREX'S I:IR31ARY. 17.1

We are apt to consider the artistic line
as especially suited to the female capacity,
influenced in part, perhaps, by the idea

that the appreciative faculties of voman

shew themselves to be in tbat department
possibly superior to those of men. As far

as the manual part of the work is con-

cerne:, and up to a certain point the

mental, the pursuit of art (taking the word

in itL most commonly received sense as re-

lating to painting and drawing,) is espe-
cially adapted to the capacities of women;
but only up to a certain point. It is sS
painters, na well as musicians and poets,
that men have reached heights the wcaker
ser have not the power to scale, high

as one or two amongst them may have
climbed.

If people would but get rid of,this false
idea, that one half of the huma'n race is
meant to be in all things equal to and like
the other, this question of the so.called
"rights" of women would not be carried
to such extremes practically and th4oreti-
cally as is sometimes the case. But as no
difficulties are se insurmountable as those
which exist solely in the minds of agitators,
and few things so endiless as arguing in
a circle, it is probable that the subject will
continue to occupy a certain class of per-
sons until one of newer interest shall arise
to take its place. . E.

THE CHILDREN'S INFIRMARY.

N visiting an Infirmary for Children,

a year or two ago, I do not thiik

I ever sav a sadder sight than the

poor little ones dying, without either

friend or parent to soothe their hast

hours with tender words and loving bands; r
though, to be sure, they vanted for no-

tbing while the kind nurses were near.

Stiil, it vas a most distressing scene, and

ought to stir up as many as have wit-

nesled it, to fresh endeavours for the

comfort of these suffering little lambs

of Clirist's flock.

Oh! 'twas a pitiful, sorrowful sight,
The tired little forms, in thoir white-covered

beds;
Their cycs turned away from the dim evening

light,
And their hands pressing weakly their hot

little heads.

Such sad wistful glances they gave as I-past,
Such tears as I bent down to kiss a pale brow;

The lives of those sick oncs SvOre shorteñing fast,
And many have entered their:rest before now.

Whatscene ismore sad than achild's slow decay !
How much they would give for a mother's

fond care;
The wan little faces turned feobly away,

WYhen I asked if they found any solace in
prayer.

One specially weak tried to stretch out his hand,
But failing, fixed on me his sorrowful eyes:

"Oh! tell me," ho whispered, " about, tha
fair land

Where children are happy and nobody.dies!"

But ere he had listened a minute or two,
His frame was exhausted, his eyes softly

closed ;
Oh1 then the sick boy had that fair land in view.

I gazed once again; in death's sleep be 1;e-
posed.

Another, a child of some ten or twelve years,
Was making bool-markers of card-board and

thread;
She offered me one, with her eyes full of tears,

I'1l keep it in mcm'ry of hr that is dead.

I have not forgotten that scene of distress,
But oft in my prayers lift a word up on high,

That God in His mercy the sick ones will besut
And teach them te know Him, their God, cre

they die.
AxOs.
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THE MISSING PEDLAR.

A TALE OF FOXCOMBE HILL, NEAR OXFORD, 1772.

FOUNDED ON FACT.

*A E letteruagain the day, Annie ?"
"Nue mnither, nue; wae's nme
There was silence on both sides

when these vords bad been spo.
ken, anld Annie, a girl of somue

fourteen years, fastened the latch of the
door, and going up to the table, proceeded
te empty the contents of lier basket, and
arrange the store of provisions for the
comîing week, whieh she had just brought
with lier fron the neighbouring town.
:Mrs. Sanderson and ler two children,
Anlnie and Willie, live& in a small cot-

tage in Perthshire. ler husband was a
pedilar, and always travelled south with
his wares, taking ther to all parts of
England, and to the midland counties,
at Michaelmas especially.

David Sanderson was always looked for
anxiously by the lads and lassies at the
farms, wvhen harvest ias over, and the
Michaelmas moncy lad been paid. In those
days shops were few, and ronds were bad
for getting to the towns, se pedlars' packs
were welcomed alike by inistresses and
servants; and David was a favourite too,
for sometimes lie would linger late, and
many a weird Scotch story could lie tell,
to which the lassies listened shuddering,
but with open-mouthed interest as well.

David vas nover at bis home in Scotland
for many weeks together, and at the time
wlen my story begins, it was two months
and more over bis timel for returning for
the five or six weeks that be usually spent
at borne in the spring. An occasional letter
found its way to the cottage from tie
itinerant husband and father; but a long
time had elapsed since any letter had comle,
and day after day passed and no David

came. The poor wife's lheart sank within
her, but Anie and Willie did their best
te cheer ber with hopes of their father's
speedy return, and the laird and bis wife
on whose estate they lived were very good
to them.

It was a fine October evening in 1772,

the sun had set about au hour, and te-
moon was just shewing over the bill-top,
when David Sanderson made bis way up.
the rougi sandy traek ivhicih led fron
Abingdon and the neighbouring villages,.
over Foxcoibe Hill, on past Bigley Wood,
and so down to Oxford. David bad parted
vith mnany of bis wares. during the last;

fewv days, and it was with a considerably
ligltened pack, but well-f6led purse,.that
he entered " The Fox and Hounds'" on the-
cdge of the bill. In the inn lie found
mine host alone, but they were presently
joined by Farmer Hill, who lived in a vil-
lage haundy by, and one of his farm lads.
The farmer had been to Vaitage to sell
soine farm produce, and lad looked iii to
report how the sale had prospered; so he
said.

In a short time, warmth and a com-
fortable arn.chair, combined witli two or
thrce glasses of Michaelmas ale, produced
its effect on David, and after various in-
effectual attempts to join in the conversa-
tion and keep awake, he fell into a sound
sleep. The lad, tired out with bis Iong
day, followed his example; and lookinîg
cautiously round, and winking significantly
at one anoicr when a loud snore was-
heard to proceed fron David, the other
two drew their chairs, and began te lay
their eads together as though for soine
scheme. At this period Foxcombe Hill
and Bagley Wood ivere wild tracts of
country quite unenclosed, and the roads
very hilly and rougli, and but little fre.
quented. Indeed, a brace of pistols and
a good horse were very necessary accom-
paniments te a traveller who wished te
make his way safely through Bagley
Wood.

David slept on, tillhe was roused by
a rough shake, and, " Comle, wake up man,.
and be getting on; I can't bu sitting all
night hure for you, and I've no bcd te give
yen, se you'd best be going."

The clock struck ten at this moment,



THE MISSING PEDLAR.

and David roused himself and stood up,
but feeling very loath to go, tried bard to
persuado the innkeeper to let him remain
wlhere he was. The landlord, however,
iiroved inexorable; said that " Farmer Hill
had been gone ever so long," (not really
more than a quurter of an hour,) and
fairly turned him out. The weather had
changed, and the wind had risen; vhilst
the rain-clouds fiew rapidly across the
pale face of the moon, and the splash of
heavy drops in his face greeted David
as lie shouldered his pack, and started up
,the sandy bit of lane towards Oxford.

The way was lonesorne, and the night
grew more dark and stormy. Was that
a mufiled cry that the wind bore over the
hill, or only the wail of the increasing
stori? Facts tell us not, but they do
tell us that David Sanderson never reached
Oxford, nor was seen again after that
night!

Years passed on. At first David's non-
appearance created some talk and surprise,
especially when Michaelmas came round
.again without him. There were some
hiints and surmises and shakings of the
head, wheu bis sudden disappearanc was
spoken of, but gradually the incident came
to be forgotten; other pedlars came round,
.and none but a few who had for years
before been frequent purchasers from him,
remembered anything of David Sanderson.

More than for'y years elapsed. Fariner
Hill wvas a very old man, and very sour
and crabbed in his old age. Many a dark
decd was whispered of him, but noue had
been ever brought home. He was shunned
and feared by the ncighbours, and it was
said that his son and daughter-in-law,
who lived at the farm to take care of it
.and the old man, iad no easy life.

It was Micbaelmastide again. The day
had been fine, but was now cloudy, and
a storm sceme'l imminent. Old Fariner
Hill sat in his chair by the fireside in the
fast-failing lighit, apparently in a doze,
his daughter-in-law meanwhile ivas sitting
in the cbimney-corner, knitting ber hus.
band's stockings. Al was still, save the
slow tick of the ponderous eight-day clock
in the recess near the door, and the oc-
casional click of Betsy Hill's needles. Sud-

denly the lire blazed up, and the old man
started froi his sleep and raised his trem.
bling hand with a menacing air, "Ah
David, David, be you come?" lie said,
looking wildly at the fire; with a mut-
tered imprecation ha sank back in bis
chair, his hand fell heavily to his side,
and stillness reigned as bef'ore. Pre-
Pently Betsy rose aud fetched a candle,
she lighted it, and looked at the old man,
-he was dead.

The old farmer's death caused but little
stir in the neighbourhood, and anotheeten
years elapsed.

Half-a.century had now passed since
David Sauderson's sudden disappearance,
when one day, when some men were at
work in a field near the "Fox and Hounds "'
and close to the lana leading from thence
to the Hill, they came upon the skeleton of
a man, answering in size to the missing
pedlar. This created much talk, and evi-
dence was collected from various sources;
but that nost to be relied on, was the
story told by the lad (now a middle.aged
man), who had been with the fariner
on the fatal night. It appeared that
David had bragged a little of his gains
of the previous days, and the farmer and
innkeeper lad first drawn lin out, and
then plied him with ale till he fell asleep.
This was all the boy remembered, till his
master woke him up, and bade him follow
him home. They started on their way, but
had not proceeded far, when the fariner said
le had forgotten something, and must
raturn te the inn; ha, however, told the
boy to remain where he -was, and if he
saw any one coming that way, to call out
"Master."

How long the poor boy, who was not
more than tan or aleven years old at the
time, remained cowering into the hedge,
amidst the rage of the pitiless storm, he
knaiew not, to him it seemed as if hours
had passed, when be heara liià master's
voice calling him, and bidding him "look
sharp and get up."

The innkeeper had gone away not long
after the-time that «David was missing, and
was since dead, so that both he and the
farmer were gone to render the account of
their deeds where the accounts of all will
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one day have to bo given. The man re-
ported that bis late master had many sad.
diles in bis bouse, and was frequently ont
late at night, which added certainty to
many a conjecture as to the perpetrator
of various higbway robberies in Bagley
Wood and the neighbourhood.

Poor Mrs. Sanderson hoped on for maity
ii-onths for ber husband's return; but at
lengtb, as months grew into years, ber
health gave way, and she became quite
aninvalid. "Oh, mither, dinna greet so,"
Annie would say; "puir father manun be in
bcaven, as lie did nae come hame."

" Aye, Annie dearie, I lune to think sac;
but ah, if I could but bac closed his dear
Cen mysel, and known where his bancs lay,
I suld nae bac greeted like this. Aweel,
aweel, the gude Lord's will be donc, and
may He bring us thegither in leaven if
it's not to be on airth."

This was her constant cry, and well was
it for ber, poor soul, that she knew not the
dreadful truth. And when the ekeleton
was found· after long years, there was no
local paper to record the "Startling In-
,.ident,-" or "Melancholy Discovery," for
cither Annie or her brother; so both

mother and children ever remained in ig-
norance of the fate which befe-ll poor Davd.
Alice Sanderson lived long enougli to see
Annie comfortably maried to a respectabl
young shepherd, and Willio establisbed as
blacksmith in the village, bis father baving-
apprenticed hin to the trade before leav.
ing home for the last time.

Here my story ends. It is an "unkid"
story, as the Berkshire people say; and it
is hard to think now,-in driving through
B3agley Wood in the sveet spring tide,
when the air is filled with the song of the
nightingale, and the ground covered with
anemones and wild byacinths, or whilst
gazinsg on the distant view from Foxcombe
Hill, with the white spires and towers of
Oxford glistening in the sunshine at its
base,-of the foul deeds perpetrated near
and around the spot.

All is enclosed and cared for now, the
road levelled in different places, and the
wood fenced in; and many a pleasant ride
and drive does it afford to the people of the
neighbourhood, who bave no need, as their
forefatiers bad, to carry a pair of pistois,
ready cocked, in fear of a highway robbery.

C. L.

A FLOWER OFFERING.

TPs.E flowers, ny Lord, I bring to Thee,
Upon Thine altar for to set,

Fair for Thine eyes they scem to ne,
And with Thy dews are wet.

Pure lilies, white and frail, I bring,
So I remember Thou didst say

That Solomon, the glorious king,
Iad not so fine array.

Here are Thy passion-flowers, -ah me!
And rosemary,-lest I forget

The groat things Thou hast done for me,
The greatness of msy debt.

Think, sweet my Lord, of this I pray,
When in the lilies Thou dost feed,

That, to wear garments white as they,
Is my soul's sorest need.

So, I besceech Thec, wasli'me wvhite,
Low kneeling at Thy holy rood,

These roses seen unto my sighit
Red, like Thy precious Blood.

The sunshine seemf a smile of Thoe,
From high, upon these flowerets set;

I wly they breathe my love to Thee,
And with my tears are wet.

Make me as fair as these my flowers,
As pure and sweet unto Thine eyes,

That when are past the winter hours,
1, in my spring, may risce.

May rise fromt out the quickening tomb
For resurrection-joys made meet,

O sweet my Lord! to live and bloom
For ever, at Thy feet. P

IPi A FLOWIER FRíG



SHAMBLING SAM; OR, A OLUMSY FOOT MAY TREAD THE

RIGHT ROAD.

(ConcludJed fromt p. 1.16.).

p~', k¶

"Mercy, catching sight of Sam, who had just mounted his horse, ran and placed the letter
in his hand."-(p. 175.)

CHAPTER VIII.

* WOPENCE to pay," said the post.
man, as he left a letter at Farier
Power's. " The letter has been
so queerly directed, it has been
hialf over the country."

"For Mr. Samuel Barrow," Mercy imade
out with difficulty. "CMother, Sam's gone,
isn't lie? I saw hitm dressed (quite nicely
for him), and lie told me lie was going to
ride over to Kirklhamn." She paid the
postman, checked a little rising pf curio-
sity respecting the letter, and then cateli-
ing sight of Sam, who liad just mounted
his horse, ran and placed the letter in bis
hand.

"Only an English letter, it will keep !"
laughed Sam; " any way, it must till I
get to Kirkham. Good-byelittle woman !"
and lie rode off. The letter was safe in bis
pocket, and he never opened it till he had
put up his horse at an inn, about a mile
fromWidow Blundy's house. He was feel-
ing so happy that afternoon, that thoughts
of business were unwelcomc, for lie had a
good hope that Mary would listen to bis
suit,-not from her in any way, certainly,
but he loved lier so dearly, and it seemed
so right that he should take her to bis
heart, now that she was poor and ill; and
then Dame Gillan liad encouraged him 9o
much; yes! surely he had been over-fear-
fui! He had a few minutes to wait at the
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inn, and in those few' minutes ho opened his
letter and looked at the signature. ls
hcart gave a bound, a leap of joy; it vas
' James Barrow," his brother, bis dear

Jem. To think that the letter, on account
of its English stanp, should have been
allowed to lie so long in his coat pocket:
and Who could have taken that shuky band.
writing for Jem's?

James was in England; lie had cone
%with Cocks sone nonths before, but in
sueh a state of destitution that he was
ashamed to come to Petersley, and Lad
sought for work at Liverpool, wh'ere lie had
landed. Now lie had injured his arn and
could not work. "One blessing is," he
eaid, " that I have no wife or children to
provide for, though when I last wrote to
mother, (shame upon me, it is seven years
ago,) I told ber what I believed to be truc,
that I was about to be married. However,
it came to nothing, and now I'm uncomi-
monly glad of it. Will you comle to me at
once? I am awfully hard up; I cannot
bear to apply at the union, for they will
send me back to mny own parish; still,
I must have hielp or I shall starve." Then
there was a postscript: " Sam, forgive me;
I knew what that wretched Cocks bad
been up to, and I guessed that lie and
Collins were at some mischief about yon,
though I did not quite know wlat. Oh,
lad, prison and nll, yon've been a dent
happier than I have!"

Sain buried his face in his hands, he sav
at once what lay before him; lie saw the
sacrifice which God required of him, and,
strong man as ho was, he trcinbled at the
thought of it.

For a few minutes self triumphed; he
would go to Mary at once, ho would obtain
hier promise to be bis, and then he would
do all that love could do for Jein; 1>u..
the letter ? Ah, Sam's open unature helped
him nov. le must tell Mary about tic
lutter, he would not obtain a promise from
her without lier knowing of that. A tew
carncst words of Urayer brought him
strength in bis need; nd the result was
that Sam's tired horse was replaced by
another from the inn, and lie returned at
once to the farm, and from thence was cil'
to Liverpool that niglit.

In a few days after, Sau's brother lad
a roomr in 1ermer Power's bouse, for which
Sam paid, and Sam biimself was baving not
quite a pleasant interview with the Squire.

"Why, Sain Barrow, you really dis-
appoint me," said Mr. Wrelby; you are a
cliangeable fellov, and no mistake. What-
ever made you think of those iron-works,
when you had such a capital chance before
you? louse, good wages, liglt work."
The Squire was really annoyed. He had
so set bis heart on rewarding Sain, and on
having him in lis service, and bore was
Sam, cap in hand, quietly declining the
cottage, and decliiing the post of gaine-
keeper, and declining every other post that
could be offered near Petersley.
-"Please, sir," he said, " with all thanks

to you, l've had a reason for changing of'
my mind, and Id rake it very lkiud of you
for to say nothing more about it."

• «Well, Sam, I don't know what bas.
cone over you to throw up such a nice,
prospect;-but you're il], man, sit down."

Sam vas deadly pale, but would not
admit that he was ill.

"Iave you pledged yourself li any way
at tbese iroi-works ?" continued the Squire,
more geently.

"Yes, sir, my naine is down, and a va-
cucy hasjust occurred; and as I'm a stronê
chap they will take me on at once; b.
sidep, I must go, it's right," added Sain,
decisively.

" Then, Sam, if it is riglt, go by all'
means, and let us drop the subject, my
god fellow. Now I kuow what you are
going to say next, Will I appoint your
brother instead ? that's just wliat I caii't
do, not ut present, that is. I know James
was nu honest lad, but the company of
a uman like Cocks was not likely to improve
lim." Sain looked down-hearted, so the
Squire aidded kindly, "I will tell yoi;- what
I will do; lie may work il the gardenF, if
lie likes, on low vages, and then by-and-
by, if you dun't repent of your bargain, we.
vil ree what more eau b done for him. In.
the meautine I shall kcep Morton on, but
I don't like it."

Sam bowed, and retired, and was soon
by iii brother's side at Farier Power's.

"Jen, it's going to b aill riglt; the
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Squire will give you work in the gardons:
and I'm ail riglit, too, for I've got a letter
from the head man at the works, and I'm
to, be off hie day after to-mnorrow'."

"Well, to be sure!" exclaimned James,
Svho would have thouglit of the Squire
taking nie on again ? Sain, you have been
a good fellow to me, you have. There,
I believe it all comes from your doing what
Mr. Glover taught us at those classes. As
for me, I learned strings of texts, but neyer
one did I practise; and as for your Bible,
oh, S.in, the fellow chaffed me so that
,I got savage and chucked it out of the
window in the train. There, now I've told
you: that lias been on my mind as,much
as ail the rest put together."

"l Pour fellow!" was all tbat Sam could
reply, though the statemènt about the
Bible was simply appalling to him. Now
he guessed why poor James had gone so
wrong. He could not speak about it, and
James said, "I say, Sam, I won't speud
your money any longer; when I have
wages, l'Il go and live with mother, and
,pay her for my room and my keep."

" If you do well, you may get a cottage
tf your own some day,"-said Sam; and
then he added in a gentIe, patient way,
with an effort at a smile, " There might be
sone one you would rather have. with you
than even father and mother2

" Oh! Sam, do you guess ? I can say
.anything toyou, though, old fellowwhether
.you guess or not. Fancy, Mary.has been
faithful to me ail these years. Poor little
soul! she made up ber mind not to believe
I was married until sbe heard it from my.
self; and there she has been thinking of
ne, and praying for me day and night,,foer
nie who had nigh broken ber heart. She
told nie ail this the day before yesterday,
thougli I don't know how-1 had the face
to spcak to lier of wbat wc once were to
-each other; but I oid speak, and that is
what she said; and then stie told me that
if I would be trut ,-true to my God, aud
truc to imyself, and truc to nmy felrow-men,
-she would be truc to me for evet.; and,
God hielping nie, I will be truc, for sure He
has brougli mue low enough, and i was
pride whiicl caused me to sm to twvfuhly.

San listenud breatnilessly. Yes, bis later
suspicions had been correc , and oh, low
good Goa had been to mmmn! lie lid kept
him fromn giving Mary fresh pain; 1le

h-id pernitted him to offer up, as a sacri-
fice acceptable to Himself, his oivn foolisi
heart's desires, instead of alloving him
selfishly to seelc that which could only be
denied. Oh, thankful did Sam feel as he
recollected his short prayer, lis immnnediate
r turn to Petersley. Hov much sorrow,
how mucli pain, low mucli humiliation
zmi.,i misunderstanding had been spared
through God's love in giving him grace to.
tread tho right road. And noue knew of
this sacrifice, of this which had been really
tlie greatest sacrifice of his life; noue knew'
but God,-that was the sweetest thouglt
of al.

Sain was quite right, uo one did k1iow;
even. old Dame Gilian did nmot know that
the question bad never been put; sand

Dame Gillan learnt her own lesson meekly,
and never again tried-to make a match,
but trusted to God only ,o bring about
that which He-might choose.-to be.

Sain left for his new ivork quite coin-
forted, and almost happy. He did not
attempt to. explain his .movements to any
one, and even James believedthÙat lie had
gone to the iron-works in order to get
higher wages than he coud dô-aÈtetereley.
Sam didnot return to his nat-é village
for several years. When he did so, lie
went for a while to stay-WithJanes and
Mary, who had been marriedjànd were
living at the gamekeeper's ott_ e; for
Jamnes's conduct had beeh-soltsfactory,
tnat at las. he- hlad bea appointéd to the
oflice once so urgently.presed-u]|oi San.

Barrow had died, iind Susanawas living
with her elder son. Sam'did'not stay vith
thîem aIl very long. He learnt to love one
who had loved him, first with the sweet
love of a child, and then, -Mith the deep,
tender, fervent afction-óf a woman, who
had loved-him as lon.g-as she could remem-
ber aaything. And- thér saine voice tliat

. had in its -infant toneš-decîared in Court
·tbar Sain was "th best boy mn ail the
world,» promised-id-God's Church to love,
honour, ch and obey -him as a wife.
Never wsawmappier marriage thau that of

. Samuel3mrroiv and Merc.yLTower.
.Mrey- onu day, iu her innocent, child-

like way, saiu to her hus»and, "am,
I never loved any one in my whole life but
you; I wonder ir tnat is aliays so. in cases
ot truc Io e, for I don't thiak -you ever
loved auy one but ne.

Whiat couid truthfum Sam nuswzr? what,
but the-trutli.

"Mrcy, dear, once I did love some one
nearly as much ais I lovc'you now; but my
love to you las been my truc love, you
kuow, uccausu timt nas been the love which
Giod approved."

And Mercy was quite satisfied, and re-
tramca fioum further questions or specula-
tions. SISTER MARIA.



The J.ngel of Prayer.
(After Felix NeCfr.)



THE ANGEL 0F FRAYER.

13 TIIE AUTJIon or "« TIE KING'S EIGHWAY,' .TC.

I.

Q UTSIDE yon gates of peal,
Patient, I lie;

Body long turned to dust,

Waiting, I sigh :

Yet, 'mid my siglis, there come

Songs on the air,

From rings of cborsters

Glorious and fair.

II.

Glory and light, I greet

Crimson ad pale,

Streaming in golden rays

Over this vale:

Fruits of Creation here,-

Calvary's prize,

Triumphs o'er Death and Ilell

When Darkiness dies.

*III.

Bond within angel forms

Through heaven's bars,

Where gleam their tapers pale,

Where glow the stars:

Moving the censer-chain

All out of sight

Deepens my joyous pain-

Brings me delight.

I-v.

Though slow the creeping hours,

Slower the years,

Surely these pains decreasP,

WIcaker My fear',

Lighfer the gloom now lies,

Rosier the sy;

When will our morning break

And shadows fly?

V.

Silent the Eongs'awhile,

Now they swell loud,

Now their plaint dies away

Through the sweet cloud.

Only the censer-chain

Heard .s it swings,

Only the incenEe.breath

'Mid folded wings.

VI.,

Silcnce ineffable

Through Heaven's shrine;

L'ght unapproachable,

Three-tie Divine:

Glory to Father aye,

Praise to Bis Son,

Glory to Paraclete,

God, Three in One.

These the adoring words,

Or silence reigns,

Wben earls the incense-breatri;.

When move the chains.
Ages to ages add,

Still they adore

Sire, Son, and Holy Glost,-

God evermore.



THE MORAL AND SOOIATL INFLUENOE OF POETRY.
S'HE well-known saying, " Give i

the ballads of a country, and I w
tell you its laws,'' has been exe
plified in the case of Charle:nagi
and of Cecil, the chief minister

1ueen Elizabeth, who made a collection
German and English ballads, in order
gain an insight into hIe national charact
anild customs.

PoCtry, with religion itself, bas oft
been subverted to w'icled purposei, b
the g0d if effects inestimably exceeds th
-e-il, and its influence on the governmei
and habits oF a state lias proved mos
beneficial. Poetry bas a wonderful powe
in appealing to the sympathies of men, n
keeping alive the activity of the imagina
tion, and the sensibilities of the heart, an
in conmunicating to others the enthu
siastic feelings of the writer. Its influenc4
as a moral agent is great and undeniable
Those qualities, the existence of which
males the smalleat state conspicuous, and
the absence of which renders the largcst
empire insignificant, namely, honour, fi.
<dleity, a generous and far-seeing policy,
are continu'illy fostered and cherished by
a pure, ennobling national poetry. And
to the influence of the lat-er mnay be at-
tributed the fact, that it bas often been the
instrument of effecting schemes of reforma-
tion. It vas by means of the popular
poens of Thales and Ilomer that the great

ycurgus prepared the minds of the p:oplc
.for new laws, and for that excellent system
of government for which he is so, notorious.
The first laws of the carly Grecks werc

;always promulgated in verse, and often
publicly sung; anil bistorians trace mucli
of the pro<perity of the Roman government
to the influence of poetry. The effect of
this art on the habits of n state is so great
that it is difficuit to say to what it does
amot cxtcnd. Poetry bas a powerful im-
fluence on religion. lu classical lande, the

efirst recorded poetry was of il sacred kind;
and in modern timnes, the hymns of devo-
tion have often been the menus of excitin~g
holy thoughts, and of promulgating tho
doctrines of the Churcb.

aie Ath d it e a remarkable fict, bearing on
the subject, that by divine revelation

n smany parts of the inspired book of in.
ae, struction arc in the form of verse. Poetry

of afso ffcts the progres3 of civilization.
o? After the books of moses, the poems of

to 'iomer are said to be the oldest existingrecords that have exercised a permanent
influence ou civilization; and it is certain

utîat the rude compositions of the ancient
t bards vere iustrum-;ental in humanizing the
t ninds of the savage Celts and Scandina-
t viaus. Poetry is connected with mental
t advancement. The various subjects of
r luman thouglit, so indispensable for the
- culture of the mind, are in poetry pre-
- sented in their most ciptivating form. In
- anucient times, lawgivers, philosophers, and
e histprians, all who would apply their genius

to the instruction and amusement of others,
-werc poets. Poetry lias had the greatest
influence during political commotions and
Schanges. The record of the bold deeds
of Robin Hood deeply influenced the heart
of the country for nany centuries, and
they fonented and fostered strife, which
resulted in the ascendancy of the Saxon
language of the English over the Norman
French of their conquerors. And the in-
fluence of the renowned ballad, "Lilli-
buicro," on the Revolution of 16SS, is a
faet recorded by historians. Poetry, in all
ag.s, bas been influential in exciting the
desire of military glory. The incompara-
bic Lacedemonians considercd the songs
of their ancestors' valour among the chief
kindîera of brave courage. la modern
times, ballads of no great merit inspired
the clans, and contributed to the victories
of Preston Pans and Falkirk-. At the time
of the battle of Fronde, ballads were
weapons ncarly as much uiscd as muskets,aiid those for and ng.inst Cardinal AIazarinfillcd muany volumes. And we CaU well
imagine the effect of those glowing im-
passioned words of the Marseillaise lymnon a baud o'; French patriots:-
,'Aux~ arnmes citoYens, formez vos bataillons;nMarchons, mnrchon; qu' un sang impur, abreuve

nos e%:lonls.",
A MENBEt or TnE CUmica EXTENsION

ASSOCIATION.



"HE FEEDETE AMONQ LILIES."

Il Mar. M. F. B.

HERE the flowers bloom a5e their
sweetest,

In a calm and boly spot,
Where no careless footstep comecth,

Voice of laughter ringeth not;
Where the birds delight to gather,

Carolling their holiest lay,
There our Mary hath her garden,

Vatched and tended day by day.

Twas a briglit and glorious morninig,
Making all the earth rejoice,

When the angel came to call lier

With his gentle loving voice ;-
"'Mary, rise! the Master cals thee;"

And we dared not say Hlim nay,
3>ared not ask to keep ber with us,

In her wearing pain to stay.

So He bore ber, smiling, upward
Through the angel-guarded gate,

Where no grief nor sin can enter;
There in « rest and light" to wait,

Till the sweet "how long" is answered,
And the Lord appears again,

In Mis Resurrection beauty,
Ever gloriously to reign.

Once I cried in passionate yearning,

" Let me sec uy child in bliss,
Clasp her but one single moment,

In a last long parting Liss ;"
But the ieaven, as brass, was hardened

To my wounded spirits -zy;
Heeded not the voice of comfurt,

" Blessd who in Jeans dite"

Now in quiet evening glcaming,
When the stars come ont on high,

One by one, like faithful watchers,
Bringing heaven so very nigh,

Comes a sound of spirit voices,

Downward, through the silent air;

AU around, an unseen presence!-
£An I feel our darling there.

Still the same meek gentle beauty,
But no trace of pain remains;

Mortal hath become immortal,
Vanquished once for aye death's pail s r

Bright as when the seer in glory,
Vtiled, came from Sinîai down;

Thus our patient darling cometh,
For the cross bath wor the crownî.

When each Sunday mora the chalice
Lift I God-ward, as God's pries,

Comes she, as of o'd, adoring
To the.Eucharistic Feast.

Death in vain would seek to sever
Hearta that once were knit in love;

Nay ! she loves us more than ever
In the Paradise above.-

When the hot breath of temptatinii
Flasheth on my shrinking heart,

And the powers of evil, gathering,
Fain would bide the better pars;

Then I hear a gentle pleadiug,
See outstretched a tiny band,

And the hosts of darkness vanish,
Cowering, from the augel band.

" Lost not, but gone on before us,"
Thus we tread our pligrim way,

Faces upwar d ever turning,
Hasting to the coming day;

Slowly thus the journey lessens
To the everlasting home,

Whence "no friend departeth ever,

Where no enemny can cone."

Then the joy,the bliss, the rapture!
On sweet Zion's glorious bill,

Where "He feedeth amonxg lilies,"
Who alone our hearts ean fill;

Joy, the company of angels!
Blas, to meet our own once more !

Bapture, thus to be with Jesus
On the everlasting shore.

W. D B.
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"ML DESPERAMDUM;" OR, THE FORTUNES OP A LOYAL flOUSE.
(COntinuedfrom p. 15.)

CHAPTER XIII•

,IN SHIELTER.

"I her Preserved froin peril and froin fear,
And evermore froin villany her kept;

4NO:evc? was there wight to ne moxe dear,Than she, ne unto 'whcm 1 more truc Iov
dld bear." m

FEVERISH attack, consequent o
the fatigue and exposure of her Ion
journey, saved Dorothy from th
eyes of "that strange briglit dread
ful thing, a court." King Charles

'Qneen Henrietta, and all the principa
people in Oxford sent to enquire for ber
but Lady d'Aubigny admitted nobody tc
the sick-room, vhere she herself watched
and waited tenderly. Her care, and the*Sill of the king's physician, soon brought
Dorothy through the fever, but it lefr,
lier very weak and tired, with no wish
but to lie still in the peaceful place to
which she had been brought. There was
n sound but the bell for service, or the
music and siaging from the College Chapel,
vhich was close to Lady d'Aubigny's apart-
ments; and no sight more exciting than
tbe quiet faces of the doctor and the ser-
vante, and ber friend's dark soft eyes,ivhich seemed to say so much, even when
lier lins were closed. Lady d'Aubigny
should not lt Fran sec bis cousin while
suef was il; but se always went out ber-
self and told him the last news, begging
liia to have perfect confidence in ber, so
that Frank ai~vays vent away comforted.

The first day that Dorothy was able to
sit up, she vas moved into a little room
acjoining her bedroot, and placed in a
txsbioned chair by the fire. She was
th îitiful sight, and so Lady d'Aubigny
tbeu-t as she sat down close besideher;
white ad shadowy, her grey eyes sadder
and larg than ever, and ber thin little
tands cross patiently on ber lap. But
tbe lady nly n teda these things to herself,
ivnd spolze in a Chýqrmg tone.

«'Yen are betteM0 w %V sEall soon
have you utrong againW?

"Ah," said Dorothy, 'bile a faint smile

n

e.

came over ber face. "I am alinost sorry.
It bas been so peaceful, lying bere, since
my bead has been quiet. And your lady.
ship bas been only too good to me."

" Do not speak of that, my sweet friend,
It bas been a vork of love, I do assure you.
But there is no reason, that I eau see,
that the peace should pass away with
your better health."

",One remembers everything. And it is
blessed to forget."

"You are very young to speak thus, my
child."

"I know my troubles are nothing to
yours," said Dorothy, softly. "But your
ladyship is so good, that I cannot help
speakinug of tbem."

"Say what you will," said Lady d'Au-
bigny, suddenly rising, and hissing ber.
"<My troubles bave tauglit me to sympa-
thise. Only do not say '-your ladyship'
any more. Call me Rate; that is my
name, and I love to hear it.-"

"Then vill you call me Dolly P it is my
poor Marmaduke's name for me."

"It is a bargain, sweet one. And now
-I will not tire you with talking,-but
tell me a little of your old home, and the
life there. I lived at a, bouse in the
country once myself, and I love to look
back to that time. Some day, when you
retura to your Dering, and.when all these
troubles are over, I shall come and see
you with my little d'Aubigny."

Dorothy smiled; she .liked to talk of
home, though she left it so sadly, and
ber mind wandered from the Hall to the
Rectory, among bright summer days and
merry winter evenings, tilt ber eyes filled
with tears; but .they sprang from happy
and peaceful recollections. The last scenes:
the Rector's deatb, Mr. Corbet's coming,
were painffil to look back upon. Before
mentioning that last name, she paused,
and pat one of ber hands into Lady d'Au-
bigmmy's.

"lDear Rate, this is the trouble of my
life; and yet it was not my fault: what
could I do? I would not have spoken
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of it,-but it may be btter that I should.
My heart may iot ache Eo cruelly, wlhen
it does not bear the burden all alone."

Lady d'Aubigny did not answer, except
by gently pressing her hand.

Then Dorothy went on and told lier all,
ending in tiat cruel look in the gateway,
which seemed to have frozen lier heart,
like a breath of icy wind. The story did
not seemn entiroly niew to lier friend; poor
Dorothy's wild words, the first night of
their acquaintance, laid not escaped lier
memory; and in lier feverisi wanderings
she hâd harped on the saine string. But
lier colour deepened, and lier eyes ilashed,
as Dorothy ended her history.

"Do you know him ?" were her last
words, faintly spoken, as if there was io
strengtl to say more.

"I know him by sight; and I can well
understand all that you have told me.
I should scarce have thought him capable
of such utter baseness. Were this story
of yours known, it would change his posi-
tion in Oxford."

"But it is not to be knovn," said Do-
rothy, with sudden eageruess. "Rememn-
ber, none is to know it save yourself.
Promise me that you will nver-"

".My sweet Dolly, I understood that
we were speaking in confidence. Your
secret is as safe with me as it would be
vith your own mother, were she alive to

hear it. And now we mustehave no more
of these troublesome recollections. When
will you be well enougi to sec one or two
of the friends who have enquired for you
so constantly ?'

"I do not know. Must I see them?"
Dorothy's life and energy scemed to

have spent themselves in that adventurous
ride of hers, and now, afcer her ilhiess, the
slightest exertion seemed too great.

"You shall do as you please, sweetheart,"
said Lady d'Aubigny. "But there are
a fow, such as my sister, the Duchess of
-Richmond, aud your own cousin, Captain
Audley, who arc waiting anxiously to see

you. They must be patient, however, as
I tell them, till you arc picased to send for
them."

"Frank! oh, I would williogly sce him.
He:has always been. so good to- me. He

is well-nigh as mucli my brother as Mar-
maduke hinself."

"Ah! you shall sec him to-norrow.
He cones twice in aci day to asI for-
you, every time hoping that I shall be-
soft.hearted, and give him a glimpse of
you, were it through a chink in the wall.
But I send him away every time disap-
pointed. I am a woman of very stern
character, Dolly, as you may plainly sece."

"You have been tender enough to me.
Poor Frank! I shall be glad to sec him
agaii, and talk of it all. I wonder how-
Christopher fares without us at Dering."

"Perhaps he will inako terms with the
Roundleads, and so gain an easy life for
himself.">

"No, indeed. Christopher is as loyal
s'rank or Marmaduke. So is .Jasper;

so arc they all."
Dorothy was getting tired, and after this,

defence of her friends sie drooped her head
on the pillows, and passed away into a doze,
while Lady d'Aubigny sat still beside her,
and gazed into the fire.

The next day came, and Frank Audley
lad his wished-for talk with his cousin.
He did not stay long; lie was too, much
shocked at the state in which he foundi
lier, and afraid of tiring her; this frail
shadov was so sad a contrast to the Do-
rothy Lyne of a few months before.

"Good heavens!" he said, as Lady d'Au-
bigny followed him .into the outer room-
"What a terrible change!. Tell me truly,.
dear uadam, vill she ever be herself again?"'

He turned to the window, to lide the-
tears that came into lis eyes, and Lady
d'Aubigny answered him in some haste anL
agitation; she was touched and grieved by
his distress. Truly this was something
more than a mere cousinly affection.

"I do assure you," she said very eary-
estly, "that she improves day by &My.
The doctor will tell you so, if you wl ask
him. You must not be impatient ;.£Pemem-

ber all shu has gone through. But you.
may visit.her every day nowand I pledge-
my word that you will ye a steady im-

provemem. Nay,-dcr not thank me:
I love ler well, andaave been happy to.
watch over her; ax>< affection has a quiclk.

eye for any cliange-"
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"Ay!" said Frank, "but do net bid me
:not to thank you. You have þreserved
my heart's trensure. Whether I shall ever
bave the right to call lier so, Heaven only
&nows; but such she is. Aùd now your
Ladyship may have .somé faiht idea of my
.gratitude."

Re wished lier farewell, and was gone.
Lady d'Aubigny looked after him from lier
window, as he crossed the quadrangle, and
Ithought to herself that a more noble, aflc-
'tionace, or personable gentleman had never
*giveu his love unrequited.

'It must not be se," she said to herself.
<She must forget the villain Corbet, and
learn to value this truc heart that lies at
1ler feet."1

Dorothy gained ground, as her friend
had promised, day by day, and was soon
strong enough to walk about the quad-
Tangle for a short time in the suushine,
:and to receive the friends who had en-
quired. for lier se constantly. Lady d'Au.
bigny would net take her beyond the
peaceful precincts of St. Anne's; and Do-
rothy had no wish to go; the feaPr u an-
-other meeting with Henry Corbet was
-enough te limit her wishes and movements.
But the noblest cavaliers and the gentlest
ladies in Oxford were Lady d'Aubigny's
friends; such people as the Duke and

Duchess of Richmond, and the gallant
young Lord Newbury, came to lier little

-evening assemblies, and did their utrost,
by courtesy and kindness, to make Dorothy
forget lier lonely state. She vas home-
less, indeed, but very far from friendless;
-and there wns one in Oxford who would
,have laid down bis life willingly, rather
than that any harm should come to lier.

CHAPTER XIV.
-N EVENING AT sT. .ANŽE't3.

"0 star of strength! I sec thee stand
.And smile upon mUy pain

Thon beckonêst with thy mailòM band,
And I ain strong akain.

-"Within iny breast thére is no light,
But the cold light of stars,

I give the first watch of the night
To the red plinet Mars..

Long.fellowc.

THE largest'and gayest of Lady d'Au-
"2 iýgny's assemblies, while Dorothy was with

lier, vas made r'émarkable by the presence
of King Charles. He came among the
guests dressed plainly in blaok velvet, like
any other gentleman. Dorothy stood in
a corner, lier heart full of loyal enthusiasm,
watching the noble face that Vandyck loved
to paint, as its grave liues relaxed into
pleasant smiles, and longing te kiss the
King's hand, and tell hidi how heartily she
and Marnaduke loved his cause. She did
not expect him te notice lier, surrounded
as lie was by his friends, and was quite
happy watching him, as lie talked te the
other ladies, without any idea, as she
thought, of the faithful heart that vas
looking at him through Dorothy Lyne's
eyes. Presently, the handsomest cavalier
in the room, ivio lad watched every change
in her face, came up to ber in lier quiet
corner.

"His Majesty bas been asking for you,
dear cousin," le said in a low tone. "Lady
d'Aubigny is about te present yen to him.'

" His Mnjestyis very good," said Doro-
thy, colouring with pleasure. " What can
lie know of me? Nay, stay beside me,
Frank! I an nôt used to courts, and.
I do net know their ways. Shal I kiss
His Majesty's hand ?"

"If lie allows it," said Frank, sniling.
He stood by, silent, while King Charles

came up with his hostess te Dorothy. The
whole room was looking at lier, but she had
eyes only for the King; and Frank-, as he
gazed at the small elight figure in its
simple dress, witli the bright expressive
face, se truc an index to her mind, com-
pared ber with the shining ladies allround,
and once more crowned ber queen of all
bis thoughts.

He heard, as in a dream, the King's
words ofgreeting,-.-courteous, sympathetic,
aud kind; saw Dorothy's low eeverence,
and saw Charles-take her band in bis, and
stooping forivard, just touth lier forehead
with li. lips. "Ydut galaht! brother,"
"your adventurous jourhey," "your' sad
ndispositioh,"'the King *as.saying. every-
thiug that was most kind and gratifying,
nthe-grave, gentle manerthat bis friends
ovea ; but Frank Ahdley had a. very in-
listinct idea of tho -conversation. Wlien
King Charles turned1and-spoke Wohim;:he
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awoke from bis dream with a start, which
made Lord Newbury smile, and whisper
to Lord Bernard Stuart.

"You were very auxious for your fair
cousin, Captain Audley," said the King.
"lIt must make your mind easy to sec ber
under the roof of such a friend as the Lady
d'Aubigny, and so well recovered, too, fron
ber late malady."

"lSir," said Frank, "'a life-time will not
be long enough to shew the Lady d'Au-
bigny my gratitude."

"And what will Sir Marmaduke Lyne
say, when he returns from thet war ? On
my honour, Lady Kate, you wiil scarce bc
able to bear the load of so many thanls."

"Your Majesty may tell them that I
would far sooner he without such a load,"
said Lady d'Aubigny, smiling.

" That we doubt not," said the Xing,
and he moved on to speak to the Duchess
of Richmond, leaving Dorothy more loyal,
if possible, than ever before.

The evening passed on, and the guests,
following King Charles's example, vent
away early to their several ludgings. Only
Frank remained, talking with the ladies
by the wood-fire that blazed up chcerily
on the Warden's hearth. He was a privi.
leged person, and what could be pleasanter
than lingering there after all the rest were
gone, with Lady d'Aubigny and his cousin
Dorothy. Presently, her Ladyship got up,
and moved towards the doör.

"Stay till I come bacl," she said to him,
"I am going to kiss my boy, and wish him
pleasant dreams."

Dorothy sat still, gazing into the fire,
and Frank leant against the high-carved
mantel-piece, gazing at ber, but she seemed
quite unconscious.

"Could anyone have been more kind,
more gracious, than the King vas!" ex-
claimed Dorothy, after a minute's silence.
"'Do you not love him, Frank P'"

"Yes ! I am his loyal servant."
"If I could but do anything for him,"

she vent on, with the enthusiastie manner
that Frank had 'so often seen before. "I
would not mind wbat I went througb,-
what pain,-what danger,-so that I could
but serve him in any way. I wish I was
nnything but a poor wcak girl, of no use

in the world, only a trouble to my
friends."

" Only a trouble !" repeated Frank, in
a low, deep voice.

"Ab, yes! nothing better," said Dorothy,
clasping ber hands together, while ber eyes
suddenly filled with tears. "Every one is
very good to me,-you, Frank, and Laidy
d'Aubigny, and all,-but what am I, ex-
cept a burden and a charge ?"

Could she be in earnest ? lier cousin
thought as he looked at ber: did she not
knov what she was to himP He paused
a moment, and then spoke suddcnly:-

" Dorothy, we have known each other for
many years now, and I have always loved
you better than life itself. A brother's
love is very deep, but mine is far deeper.
You feel yourself lonely and unprotected:
may I not protect you, as you are my
dearest treasure? My sweet cousin, as
you once gave me a rose, will you not now
give me yourselfP"

Frank was no longer leaning against the
chimney-piece, but standing before Do-
rothy, speaking in eager, earnest, hurried
tones, and watching lier face as lie spoke.
His life.long affection had found words at
last. But slie only looked frightened and
distressed, turned first red, and then pale,
and seemed hardly to understand him. She
rose from ber chair, and glanced towards
the door, when he began to speak again.

"Do not yoù believe me ? Cannot you
imagine that I have never dreamed of any
face but yours, and have lived in the con-
stant hope of calling you one day my own ?
You might, indeed, have a richer and a
nobler lover, but never a truer one. Look
at me, dear, and tell me that I may guard
you all my life long. Give me your band,
Dorothy: sec, I ask for it on my knees."

Of al the troubles that beset the maiden
of Dering, this was'almost the worst. That
Frank, who bad always been like a brother
to ber, sbould suddenly ieclare himself ber
lover, and that she should be obliged to
wound Eo old and dear a friend, and per-
haps estrange him for ever: what could be
worse? For the idea of accepting Frank's
offer nover even occurred to her mind. She
turned away, and wiped the tears feom ber
eyes, but they only flowed faster.

1 - . 1 à
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"IRise, Frank, I pray you," she said, in
a low and broken voice. " You have shown
me that I have indeed a friend. But this
cannot be. Forgive me, but if you knew
all, you would sec that it cannot be."

"Why not?" said Frank, trying to hide
bis bitter disappointment. " What reason
can there be? Do you mean what you say?
Must I give up these joyful hopes of mine ?"

"Indeed, you must. Think no more of
me: I am not worth it. Only, dear Frank,
if I do not ask too inuch, be my friend still,
as you have been all my life. I have not
so mnany friends that I can afford to drive
the best away."

Her cousin had risen, and walked half
across the room. But at the last words ho
caine back, and stood before ber again.
She looked away into the fire, to avoid the
sad meaning of his eyes.

"Your friend, Dorothy! ay, yen w'l
never have a truer one. No image will
ever-rise up in the place of yours. And
I shall never lose hope, as long as you are
frec. Nay! do not shake your hcad; I
vill not trouble you."

He stooped down, and lissed her hand,
and was still holding it when Lady d'Au-
b gny 's step sounded outside the door. She
instantly drew ber hand from bis, and
vas gone.

Lady d'Aubigny, as she came into the
room, knew by instinct what had happened.
Dorothy flied past ber without a word, and
Frank's arm and head were resting on the
chimney-piece; bis face was hidden, but
vhen she approached him, ho drew himself

upright, and spoke with bis usual cahnness.

"I have stayed too long, madam. Suffer
me to bid you good-night." .

"Nay, Captain Audley, friends do not
part thus. Will you take a word of advice
from one who bas seen something of the
world P"

«Your Ladyship is very good," said
Frank, bowing bis head.

"Then do net despair. Ail may yet ho
well. Sorry as I am to lose the presence
of a friend, I would counsel you te seek
active service for awhile, and see what
time and absence will do for you. I do
assure yen that as long as I am here, you
shall not want an advocate."

"She does net often change. But I
thank your Ladysh;p beartily, and I will
leave ber in your kind care. I may have
been over-hasty, and yet-. I shall leave
Oxford as soon as may be, and strike a
blov for the King. Your servant, madam !
farewell!"

"My prayers and good wishes go with
you," said L«dy d'Aubigny.

Hurryiog aïong the dark streets, Frank
soon reached his lodging. He spent no
time in idle regrets, er in any sentimental
misery, but set to work at once te look
over and furbish up his arms and accoutre-
ments, in preparation for the active ser-
vice on which bis thoughts were bout. It
was not till near dawn that ho lay down
te sleep, kissing the dear dead primrose
that Dorothy's.gown had brushed, and
dreamed of the old days when ho anad bis
cousins played together in the garden at
Dering Hall.

(7b be continiued.)

TO A FRIEND.
SiNxK we from hours when every pulse is low,

And every nert, sends forth its thrub of pain;
When all around, above us and below,

Scems lest to present good and future gain?

It seemeth so :-the beating, anxious heart
longs all its throbbing impulses to still,

To bid its wakeful musings te depart,
And with sweet music every chamber fiH.

But He vho holds the life-blood in the vein
Bids its mysterious flow to halt nwhile,

Gives gloom for brightness, and for pleasurc, pain,
And calls a frown where there had beamed a

smile;

And all in love :-no pilgrimage of sight
Ris children find their vandering* here below ,

But, lcarning faith in Him wlose ways are righit,
Childlike they trust Hilm, where they may not

k-now.

Leaning on iim, they find His strength their
own;

Waiting on Him, the pillar points the way;
Vithl Hlim their Captain, every step is won;
Withl Hlim their Father, not a foot can stray.

And outward weakness may be inner strengtlh,
And outward poverty be inward gain,

As deeper insight te the breadth and lengtli
Of that atening love, our hearts obtain.

J. E. B.



G E R T R U D.
CHAPTER I.

H ERE was sorrow iii the noble bouse
of Felsenburgh, for that *morning
Conrad, only child of Alarick and
Alexia, Collut and Countess vot
Pelsenburgh, bad breathed his last.

Re had been his mother's idol from the
tine of his birth, and it was a dreadful
blow to ber, to know that she should sec

in no more in this world. It was a
lovely day in carly spring, and everything
'vithout the castle formed a striking con-
tast.to the gloom within. Servants moved
about softly, as if afraid of naking the
slightest sound; the Count was in hiseolvn room witl the parish pastor, arrang.
ing for the morrow's fanera], and his wife
vas seated by a bed, wliereon was laid ail

that now remained of the little Conrad.
is mother gazed long and earnestly on

the face she loved s o e y; beautitiu in
]ife, but oh! far more lovely ia death.
Seven sumners could scarce bave passed
Over be fair yoang bead, and at first it
scenaed bard, tbat lie for whorn life pro-
nised so much, should bave been called
waY s£ early. But his mother thought

'lot so; much as she missed lier darlingsho liked to thbak of hi as safe froua ah
.harm, and could not vish him a bcr again
in this world of trials ami tenptations.
As she !pressed a parting kiss on the cold
white forehead, she murmured, "Thy viI1
be done," and tben vent dovrstairs to do
her best to comfort lier aus rtdnd.

CHAPTER Il. •

CONRAD slept in God's Acre on the green
hill-side-how muchi nicer is that name,
than what we.English call it. The grave-
yard always suggests to me sad, gloomy
thouglits, while, on the contrary, God's Acre
,seens as if we had delivered our loved ones
into God's protecting care; it cannot be
more beautifully desezibed than in the
wvords of Longfellow: -
' God's Acre! Yes, that blessed nane impartsComfort to those vho in the grave have.sownThe seed, that they had garnered in their hearts;The bread of Life, alas! no more their own.

« with thy rude ploughslhare Death, turn up the

An spread ie furrow for the seed ve sow;ThIis is tise fielSl, the Acre of Our GoS,Ths is the place where human harvests
grow.9

Day after day, as the iiadows began to
lengthen on the bills, the Countess wended
her way to whiere ber darling slept. Sie
loved to go there in the cvening best, for
everything seemas more solemin and pence-
ful at that timue; nd as tbe sun sank to
rest, it ahlays shCd its last ray where lier
boy's head vas laid. Sic neyer neglcctcd
to strew fresli flowers ne1 bis grave, and
sie loved to think that thc tue nas draw-
ing nearer, it could nlot bc very long'at the
most, before seIe too should rern that dis-
tîlt shore, and clasp ber much.loved child
,in lier arms again. The Countess Alexia
was still young; she lad one of those
strangely beautiful faces, 50 rarely seen;
to, sec lier avas to love ber. Sise avasadored by the poor people of the neigh-
bourhood, for she went about among thein
symipathizing with al their sorrows, and
relieving tbeir avants: she neyer passeda single one without a gentle vord and a
kindly sinile; and nov that her trouble
lad cone, they felt for ber as if it was
their own; and sie vas touched by the
marks of unobtrusive love and sympatby
they shewed for lier.

Onu evening, going as usual to Conrad's
grave, what vas lier astonishment to dis.
cover a little child lying asleep on the
flovers which were strewn around. It
was a little girl, and could not have been
more tban two years old. The settingrays of the sun seemed to linger Iovingly
about the ltir child's golden hair, and
a beautiful smile played round lier mouth.
As the CounteFs stood watching her, the
child opened ber eyes and seeing the
sweet face bending over her, smiled, and
stretched out ber little arms. The lady
ifted lier up, and kissing lier, breathed
t prayer of thankfulness to Mim, who,
lie folt, had sent ber this child to bu
her comfort. Shie then carried the little
girl home to the castle, and shewing her
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GERTRUD.

to her busband, said, "Oh, Alarick, lot us
bring lier up as our ovin child; I feel as
if she had been sent frorn heaven to coin.
fort us for our lost boy.'-

The Count gazed earnestly at the child
for some minutes, thon brushing bis hand
across bis eyes, he said, "You are riglit,
mny Alexia, wo will do as you say; this
bouse bas seemed very lonely since it
pleased God to call our wee Conrad home;
oh! how true it is, that 'A home where-
in no children play is a gardon \ithout

flowers."'

CHAPTER III.

O the folloving Sunday, the little one
so strangely placed under their protection
was presented at the font by ber adopted
parents, the Count and Countess von Fel-
senburgh; she received the name of Ger-
trud, and promised by ber sponsors to
renounce al worldly pleasures, and to lead
a holy, blameless life.

Space will not permit of our following
Gertrud through the next fifteen or six-
teen years of ber life. Suffice it to say,
that year by year she grev more lovely
outwardly and inwardly, and repaid all
the love and care bestowed upon ber by
ber foster-parents. Her only companion
vas Moritz, son of a neighbouring baron,

some three or four years lier senior, a
noble-hearted, bandsome boy, but .v.ry
proud and wilful. They wandered about
the mountains together, and when she
grew tired ho would carry her on his
back. To ber he poured out all bis boyish
dreams of the glorious deeds he would do
when ho was a man, and hiow ho would
return laden with well-earned laurels and
lay them at ber feet. She ever lent a
sympathizing ear to all bis troubles and
pleasure, and by degrees she gained a
strange influence over the wayward boy;
to please her he would strive to conquer
bis faults, and lie would pay attention to
ber lectures, delivered in her gentle, childisl
voice, when ho would not bear the slightest
interference from anyone else.

A years passed on, the boy and girl
attachment grew iuto a deeper love, and
Gertrud was the affianced bride of Moritz

.von Reitzenbald. Their marriage was to

take place vlen the country had again
become tranquil, for at the time df which
I am speaking the wvar of the Austrins
succession had begun, and the country
was in a very unsettled state. The ivar
had not yet reached the Tyrol, but it
could easily be foreseen that before long
the French would invade that rich and
fertile district. It was an anxious time-
for the party ut Felsenburgh; for though
nothing was said about it, both Gertrud
and the Countess well knew that when
the war did come, the Count and Moritz
would take a prominent part in it.

CHAPTER IV.

GERTRUD was seated in ber favourite
retreat by the side of a stream, which,
flowed at the foot of the bill on which the-
castle was situated; she loved to sit there
and listen to the murmur of the runninîg
waters. When vexed or weary, she would
always come to that spot, and the musie
of the brooklét never failed to bring ber
rest and peace. She had a bcok lymug
open on lier lap, but she vas not reading;.
she was evidently expectiug somebody, and
she had not long to wait before she was,
joined by a tal], handsome young man,
whomn we have no difficulty in recognising
as Moritz. After the first greeting wus
over, lie threw himself down on the grass
by lier side, and said, "My Geitrud, I
have sad news for you; it is us we feared,.
the French have entered the Tyrol. There
came a messenger this morning, summon-
ing both me and the Count tojoin the ariy.
My darling, we must part, but it will not
be for long; I shall either Jose my life in
My country's cause, or return laden with
honours to claim you'as my bride."

Sle made no answer, lier lead sauk on
his shoulder, and there was a silence for-
some minutes. It was but a few minutes,
but it seemed a long time to Moritz, tor-
there was a fierce struggle going on in his
breast between love and duty; at length,
passing his arn round her, lie said, " Dear-
est Gertrud, you would not have me stay?"

At these words she raised lier hei%.: shook
back the golden hair from lier face, wet witth

j
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tears whicl she laid been vainly endeavour-
ing to restrain, and answered, " Oh, Moritz!
you ought to kvow me botter. I were no
Tyro!ese umaiden, did I withiold yon fromu
your duty. NMo! hard as it is tn part,
I would not bid you stay; go, and My
prayers shall be with you.">

"My owm, my beautiful! I kne-v yon
'would be brave." Theni, clasping lier in
his fond embrace, and murmurin-r, "Ver-
gisz neinu niclit," lie loft lier, never agaîin
to sec lier iii this worlâ.

CIIAPTER V.

WEMILY passed the next few days to
Gertrud and the Countess. The end of
the fourth day the Count returned alone.
Gertrud met him at thie door, and a glance
at bis face told lier all. She knew that
Moritz had fallen.

"My poor chld," said the Couni, put.
tmg bis arm round ber, "you would not
have it otherwise; bis vas a glorious end,
lie fell in the thickest of the fight; this is
bis message to you: 'Tell her, my Ger-
trud, my guardian angel, it is far botter as
it is; she must not grieve for me, the part-
img is net for long."'

A BETTER

Wm:N the first pale green uppeareth,
Wlenî birds a carol sing,

WIIen the early flowcrs are blooming,
Close to the fairy ring,

Lot us think of the better country,
Wlere there is eternal sprhig.

When the summer beams are sbedding
A halo o'er the glade,

Whcn the long briglit days pass swiftly
Ini the cool orchiard shmade,

Let us think of the better country
W'here the sumimenor doilti not fade.

Gertrud shed not a single tear, she
loved him fair too well to wish to recail
him; besides, she feit that, as ho had said,
the parting would not bc for long. So she
bent lier gentle head to the storm, and
bore lier cross humbly and uncomplail-
imgly, waiting for lier suimons to her ever-
lasting home. It came ere long ; she gra-
dually faded away, and before the snow
had melted on the mountains, she, too,
slept in God's Acre on the green hill-side.
She was buried beside little Conrad's grave,
and on the stone at lier head these words
were inscribed, " Tuere remaineth a rest
for the people of God."

The Count and Countess felt lier loss
deeply. She had been to them even more
than a daugliter; but they reimembered
that verse in the holy Scriptures, " Whom
the Lord loveth He chasteneth." So they
spent not their time in useless sorrow, but
followed the advice of that good inan, John
Keble, wlho s.îys,-

"Theni cherly to your work again,
Viti licarts new-brac'd and set,

To run, untir'd, love's blessed race,
As ineet for those, who face to face

Over the grave their Lord have met."
S. G.

LA ND.

Wien the autumn season conmeth,
First with the waving shcaf,

And next with the solemn warning
Of the dead, falling leaf,

Let us think of the better country
hVemre is no autumn grief.

Wlien the silver lioar-frost shineth,
Wlen streamns no longer flow,

When thO Pale wlite flakes are shrouding
The quiet eartlh below,

Let us think of the better country
Where is no vintcr snow.

l. S.
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To ]BE AN.'SWEIRED IN THIE NEXT NUMBER5g.

HYrN TUNES.

35.-Can any one inform VILFRED in
ichat several collections of Ilymnn Xunes he
can find the following1-St. Jfosephe, Wim-
bledon, Clny, Festival, Theodora, St. Hilda,
St. Kilda, lopkins, Paraclete, Dedication,
Se. Kevin, Beethoven, St. Austin, St. Law-
rence, St.Auigustine, MèIhul, Langran, Truro.

ST. CUTHBERGA.
36.-Can you, or any of your rcaders,

kiully give me information as (o St. Utht-
ber-ga, tho is supposed to lie buried side by
side with ing .Ethelred, in lVimborne Min-
ster (that collegiate chturc/t being dedicated
to her); also, icliether there are any other
churches in this cotntry dedicated to the same
Saintl J. C., jun.

GREGORIAN CHANTS.
37.-Can you, or any of your readers,

kindly inform me if the Gregorian Chants
have been chanted in Westminster Abbey
within the lastf.fty years. Pico.

ANGLICAN SISTERIIOODS.

38.- IVill some reader of the PENNY POST
kindly give me information about the dj§erent

tSistcrhoods belonging to the Englisl Church,
/oiv many there are, &c. ? SPES.

FOLK-LORE oF INNOCENTS' DAY.
3 9.- Cotlc any of the reaCers Of the PE NNy

POST infornt me what is the origin of thle
custom, w/tich I have met in some parts of
England (the neighibour/toodl of Uvlbridge iras
one), of itearing yellow on Innocents' Day,
Dec. 28, and partaking of food rendercd that
colour. I ras informed by a lady of position,
writh whom, I was on a visit, tha it tcas con-
sidered propitious to wear some yelloto article
of dress, and several dishes of that tint wrerc
served at lier table. The servants of the esta-
blishment likewise held t/e opinion or super-
stition of yellow being " lucky " fo- the .Ioly
Innocents' Festival ; the Liturgical colour for
t/at day in the Roman celebration is violet.

R. B.

REPLIES

TO QUERIES IN TEEVIOUS NUMErS.
66.-Additional List of Churches /havingLights on the A ltar, concluded from p. 81.
[F.S.A. is indebted to the following oblig-

ing correspondents for tho information on
which this now List of Lights on tho altar
is founded. It is only justice to him and
to ourselves, however, to add that certain
of tho information provided by some cor-
respondents, is distinctly contradicted by
others; and to remark that in a few cases,
e.g. at Ripon Minster, Ely Cathedral, Bris-
tol Cathedral, St. Mary's, Marlborougb, and
Thamo Churcb, Oxon, the altar candlesticks
aro intentionally put away and locked up,
by which action good and legitimato cvi-
dence of thoir constant use in bygono times
is distinctly suppressed:-ARTnUR INGLEBY.
-J. C. CoEN.-R. MORGAN.-R. E. LIVESEY
(Liverpool).-E. H. (Wisbford).-1H. B. W.
-G. P. G. (Lecds).-J E. V.-W. FULLER.
-Jons IEnIM (BirStall).-HISTORICUS.-

TRUT.-A. E. TOLLEMACHiE.-A. H. WIL-
LoUGHBY.-F. P. DOWsMAN.-H. W. (Turn-
han Green).-Rev. F. HAVERGAL.-
SHRnr. - F. B. (Maidenhead). -A. F. SUT-
To.-IR. WATSON (Rockingham Castlo).--
J. A. RENALS (Forest Hill).-Rev. A. Lusir.
-R. J.-Rev. E. HUDSON EDMAN.--TmE
VICAR OF EASTRY. - R. W. ELLCOB.-
FANNY MORLEY. - J. G. HOLMES (Wands-
worth). - Rov. T. RIDSDEL.-MIss 'WATSON
(Newcaste -on - Tyne).- J. E. HEXTALL.-
E. D. C. (Jersey).-Rov. G. E. S.IT.-
L. M. MITCHELL.-MISS C. LEWIN.-H. E.
SMITr.-ROv. W. D. SWEETING.-J. W. JEF-
FERY. -Rov. J. E. JONES-MACHEN. -G. P.
TorriN. - C. J. P. Guy. -L. M. J.- Rv.
J. R. TuRNER. -T. E. -MISS WIDNELL. -
A. C. W.-M. A. DUNCAN.-Topaz.-Rev.
W. B. HULL.-P. R-WILLAM BENNITT.-
F. BRowN.-DR. LEARY.-A. PUCKLE.-
MISS WATSox,-C. GotToN.]
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DioCESEn 0F CANTERBURY.

lkeckenham, S. Agath a's.
lirebington; [Kent.

Bunckland, near Dover, S. Androw's.
Canterbury, Iron Mission Chape].

S. George's.
Eastry, near Sandwich, Kont.
Godmersham, S. Lawrence's.
Tunbridgo Wells, S. James.

,, S. Stephen's.

DIOCESE 0F YORK n.

])eeford, Yorkshire.

DIOCESE 0F LONnON b.

11ethnal Green, S. Barnabas'.
Ealing, S. Matther's.
1 Iouse of Charity Chapel, Soho.
Kentish Town, S. John Baptist's.
Perrivale, near Ealing, S. Peter's.
Roehampton.

DIoCESn oF DURAm3r.

Newburn, Northumberland.

DIOCESE or WINCHESTEi c.
Ampfield, Hants.
Ashtead, S. Giles'. .
Banstcad, Al Saints'.
Basingstoko, Hants, S. Michael's.
Battersea, S. PIhilip's.
Baughurst Church.
Beddington, S. Mary's.
Eigliton, Hants, All Saints'.
Blacknmoor, Hiants, S. Matthew's.
Blradley, Hants, Al Saints'.
Chawton, Hauts, S. Nieholas'.
Colmer, Hants.
Easton, lants.
Farringdon, Hants, All Saints'.
lHartley-.Mauit, Hants.
Lasham, Hants, S. Mary's.
Parkstone, Hants.
Portsca Mission Chapel.
R'ingwood, Hants.
Rownhams, Hants.
S. Helier's, Jersey, S. Simon's.
Southampton, S. Paul's.

,,S. P>eter's.
Sjuthwick, S. Jamaes's.
Streatham, S. Peter's.
Wandsworth Common, S. Mary Magdalene's.
Winchester, Hants, Holy Trinity.
Worting, Hants.

[At S.Lonar&', New ialton, the ligbts havc
been removed : as the present Vicar, 'Mr. Ellcob,
writes, "Please oblige me by correcting the
error.")]

1 (There are un lights on the nItar at the church
<,f S. Joln of Jerusnlem, Hlackney.)

[There are no lights at S. ntthias', Rich-
.muond.-H. W.)

DIOCESE Or BaTil AND WELLS.

Bicknoller, near Taunton.
Highbridge, near Burnharn, Somorset.

DIoCESE OF CAR1ISLE.

Carlisle, Holy Cross Oratory-chapel.

DIOCESE OF CIESTER.

Liverpool, S. Pbilip's.

DIOCESE oF CHICHESTER.

lurstpierpoint, Parish Chui-ch.

])IOCESE OF EY 'yd.

Ilottisham.
Botti.ham Load.
Bradfield, Suffolk, S. George's.
Cambridge, S. Peter's College Chapel.
Cramberton.
Elmswell, Suffolk, S. John's.
Great Saxham, Suffolk.
Lavenhan, SS. Peter and Paul.
Linton, Cambnridgeshire.
Lydgate, Sufrolk.
Shelford.
Stow-cum-Quy, S. Mary's.
Tilsworth, Bedfordshire.
Totternhoe, Bedfordshire, S. Giles'.
Whaddon, S. Mary's.

DioCESE oF ENETEim.

flovey Tracey, S. John's.
Charlestown, Cornwall.
Llanivet, near Bdxmin.
Merrifield, Cornwall, SS. Plilip and James.
Morral, Cîrnwall, Parish Church.
S. Veep, Cornwall.
'rCoad Chape], Cornwall.

DiocsES oF GLOUCESTER AND BRISTOL.
Ampo8y Crucis.
Bisley, Gloucestersbire.
Bussage, Gloucester.
Cirencester, S. John's.
Coaley, Gloucestersbire.
Compton Abdalie, S. Oswald.
Down Amney, Al Saints'.
Gloucester, S. Mark's.
Hannington, Wilts.
Latton, Wilts.
Lydiard Millicent, Wiltshire.
Shipton Moyne.
South Cernage.
Tetbury, Gloucestershire.
Whelford, Gloucestershire.

DIOCESE OF HEREFOID.

Bishopstono, Herefordshire.
Dilwyn, Ierefordshire.

d (There arc no liSbts nt S. ClemenVs, Can-
bridge.)
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Horeford Cathedral e.
Peterptow, Herofordshire.
Pud]estone, Herefordshire.
Westhido, Herefordshire.
Yazor, Herefordshiro.

DIOCESE oF LICIFIELD.

Aldridge Church, near Walsall.
Bamford, S. John Baptist's.
Derwent, SS. Philip and James'.
Newbold, S. John's.

,, S. Mary's.
Pensnott, S. Mark's.
Sedgley, S. Mary's.
Staveloy.
Walsall, S. Michael's.
Valton-on-the-Hill, near Stafford.

Wednesbury, S. James's.
Wrest Bromwich, All Saints'.

S. Androw's.
S. Chad's Mission.
S. Mary's Mission.

Whittington.
Willenhall, S. Ann's.
Wolv'erhampton, Christ Church.

S. Andrew's.

DIOCESE OF LINCOLN.

Addlothorpo, Lincolnshire.
Besthorpe Chape], Nottinghamshire.
East Farndon.
Haxey, Lincolnshire.
Ingoldmolls, Lincolnshire.
Lincoln, S. Ann's.

,, S. Mary-le-Wigford.
S. Swithin's.

Owston, Lincolnshire.
Quarrington, Lincolnshire, S. Botolph's.

,, School Chureh.
South Searle, S. Helen's.
Spaldiug, Parish Chureh.

DIOCESE OF LLAND.iF'.

Llnnthewyvach, Caerleon, S. David's.

DIOCESE oF NORWICiI.

Barsham, Suffolk, Holy Trinity-
Beecharmwell, S. Mary's.
Caston.
Croxton, All Saints'.
Forncett, Norfolk, S. Mary's.

oIlt.
Horningtoft.
Ipswich, S. Helon's.

Norwich, S. Julian's.
,, S. Peter per Mountergate.

S. Poter's Hungate.
Shclfanger, Norfolk, All Saints'.
Shipmneadow.
Shouldham-Thorpo.
Stow-Bardolph.
Thotford, S. Mary's.
Upper Rickinghall.
West Tofts, S. Mary's'.
Whissonsett, S. Mary's.

DIOCFSE OF OXFORD.
Abingdon, Berks, S. Miehael's.
Bletehley, S. Mary's.
Bradfield, S. Andrew's.
Chailfont S. Peter'.
Eastbury, Berks, S. James'.
Eton Collogo Chapel.
Freeland.
Fyfield, S. Nicholas'.
Great Marlow, Bucks, Holy Trinity.
Hailey, S. John's.
Henloy-on-Thames, S. Mary's.
Hinton.
Lamborne, Berks, S. Michael's.
Little Farringdon.
Northmoor, S. Deny's.
South Leigh, S. John Baptist'.
Stubbings, S. Pbilip's.
Westwell, S. Mary-thc-Virgin.

DIOCESE or PETERBoTt0o"ri.

Ashwell.
Barton Sengrave.
Claycoton.
Deene, S. Peter's.
Holdenby.
Helton, S. Mary's.
Kettering, S. Andrew's.
Leicester, S. Matthew's.

S. Paul's.
Rockingham, S. Leonard's.
Smeeton.
South Kilwortb, S. Leonard's.
Theddingworth, All Saints'.
Weston-by-Welland.
Woodstone.

DIOCESE oF RiPoN f.
Leeds, S. Saviour's.

DIoCFSE OF ]ROCIIESTER.

Asden, Essex.
Ardeley, S. Alban's.

,, S. Lawrenco's.

f tThere nre no lIghts at Birstall, Leeds.-
Joir Kri.r, Curate.]

e [Those usca here are very large, and of
silver; date about 1730. A second pair were
given by a Canon two ycars ago.-F. 11.

193:
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Great Bardfield.
Hatcham, S. James's.
Leiston, Essex.
Littlebury, All Saints'.
Little Maplestead.
Plaistow, Essex, S. Mary's.
Badwinter, S. Mary's.
Rochester Cathedral (silver gilt, date 1716).
Sible Hedingham.
Sydenham, S. Bartholomew's.

,, S. Philip's.
Wethersfield, S. 3Iary's.

DiocEsE or SALSBURY.
Bemcrton (George Herbert's), Wilts, Parish

Church.
Bishop's Cannings, Wilts.
Bishop's Lavington.
Cattistock, Dorsetshire.
Chardstock, Dorsetshire.
Cherhill, Wilts.
Dorchester, Dorsetshire, Al Saints'.
Idmiston Chureb, Wilts.
Langford Parva, Wilts.
Rampisham, Dors3tshire.
Wishford.
Vylye.

DioCESE OP WORCESTER.

Atherstone, S. Mary's Mission.
Bilton, near Rugby, S. Peter's.

DIccEsE OF EDINBURGil.

Edinburgh, S. Andrew's Mission Church.

DIoCEsE oF BREciN.

Caterline, S. Philip's.
Cove, S. Mary's.
Drumlithie, S. John's.
Dundee, S. Mary's Sisterhood Chape].

,, S. Paul's (the bishop's), six lights.
Muchalls, S. Jerman's.
Stonobaven, S. James'.

Tabular List of Lights on the Altar, from
pp. 23, 53, and SO of the present volume,
with Additions set forth above.

Canterbury
York
London
Durham
Winchester .
Bangor
Bath and Vells
Carlisle
Chester
Chichester
Ely

Originaal Addi-
.ist. tion.

18 9
21 1
71 G
26 i
20 30
i None.

31 2
2 i

36 1
16 15

:270 67

BZrought over
Exeter
Gloucester and Bristol
Hlereford
Lichfield
Lincoln
Llandaff
Manchester
Norwich
Oxford .
Peterborough
Ripon
Rochester
Salisbury
S. Asaph
S. David's
Sodor and Man
Worcester

Edinburgh
Brechin

. . . 16

. . . 10

. . . 24

. . . 6

. . . 9

. . . 10

. . . 102

. . . 8

. . . 24

. . . 26

. . . 20

. . . 2

. . 5

. . . 6G

. . . 22

630

. . . 1

67
7

16
8

19
13
1

None.
19
18
15
i

15
12

Nono.
None.
Nono.

2

214

1
7

BARREL ORGANS.

11.-Can any readers of the PENNY PosT
inform me of Barrel Organs 1chich, on jan. 1,
1873, tcere in actire tue in any churches
througlhout the land,-dissenting places of
icorship of course excepted I S. K. B.

W. C. M. informs S. K. B., that a barrel-
organ is still in active use in All Saints'
Parish Church, Burstwick, Holderness; and
E. A., that another barrel-organ is still in
use in Selborne Church, Hampshire.

FoRais FoR DEDICATIoN oF CUnuCYARDs.

15.-Can you inforn sne schere and hozp
I can obtain a collcction of Forms of Prayer,
noto in use, for the dedication of churchyards 1

W. P. C.
I have a "lForm of Consceration of a Bu-

rial Ground in the Diocese of Durham. By
Anthority. Durham: Printed by G. Walker,
6, Sadler-strcet. Prico Os. per hundred."
Tho Form consists of the ordinary service
for tho day; Ps. xxxix. and xc.; First Lesson,
Gen. xxiii.; Second Lesson, John v. 21-30,
or 1 Thess. iv. 18 to end. The Bishop, clergy,
and peoplo repair to the ground which is
to be consecrated, and procecd round the
ground, repeating aiternately the forty-ninth
Psalm. The Commissary reads the sentence
of consecration, and the Bishop signs and
promulges the same, and orders it to bo
registered amongst the rest of the muniments
of the office, and then says the Lord's
Prayer and a Special Prayer: " O God, Who
hast taught us in Thy holy Word that thero
is a waerenco between the'spirit of a beast
that gtoth downward to the earth, and the
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spirit of a man which ascendeth up to God
who gave it," &c.; after which Ps. c., or
hymn, "Lo, round the throno a glorious
band."

I have a very beautiful old service for the
consecration of a cemetery, in "The Forme
of Consecration of a Chvreh or Chappel and
of the place of Christian Buriali. Exempli-
lied by the R. R. Father in God Lancolot An-
<lrowes, late L. Bishop of Winchester." My
copy appears te have been publishedâhortly
after the decease of this good old Bishop, as
it contains a frontispiece portrait, entitled,
" Vera effigies Roucrendi in Christo Patris
Dni.: Lanceloti Androwes Episcopi Winto-
niensis,"and rarked, "W.Hollar fecit1643."
Audrowes was Bishop of Winchester 1621
te the time of his death in 1629. lu his life
(published in London in 1650) I find a list of
his works is given, but there is no notice of
the above.mentioned form of cousecration,
which is not only extremely suitable for this
boly office, but contains a curious schedule
or presentment of the reasons which might
prompt a donor of a burial-ground My
copy consists of sixty pages, and is bound
up (in original old leather) with (and is simi-
lar in typography to) "A Rationale upon
the Book of Common Prayer of the Church
of England. By Anth. Spa'rrow, D.D., now
Lord Bishop of Exon. London, printed for
T. Garthwait, and are to be sold in St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, 1668."

S. F. LONGSTAFFE.

ANCIENT CRUCIFIXES.

16.-Ai Roclester Calhedral and Bath-
ampton Clurc4, Somersctshire, there are an-
cient sculptured Crucijîxes renaining-can
your readers supply ne iwith olter examnples 1

RiHODA.

In the old church of S. Dunstan, Stepney,
restored or rebuilt in the tenth century, thero
is a rood-cross of stone, with the figure of
our Lord crucified rudoly sculptured in bas-
relief, and the accompaeying figures of SS.
Mary and John standing at cach sido of the
cross. The sun and th-moon are also carved
on the arms of the cross, and round tho stone
a vll-defiecd foliated border. It is a sup.
posed relic of the carlier Saxon Church.

M. D.
11ooDS.

25.- Iat are thc dferent HIoods ieora by
the members of the Univers ities1 or can any one
tell me iclether there is any book publishied
slkezcng the various Hfoods? F. G. C.

The Oxford Hoods aro as follows:-
B.A. Black stuff edged with whito fur.
M.A. Black silk lined with crimson silk.

B.D. Plain black silk.
D.D. Black silk lined with scarlet cloth.
S.C.L. Sky-blue silk.
B.C.L. Sky-bluo silk edged with white fur.
D.C.L. Scarlot cloth lined with pink silk.
MUS.DOCT. White figured silk in brocade,

lined with pink silk. T. O.
In reply te F. G. C.'s query, allow me to

say that all information respecting the va-
rious hoods may be found in a pamphlet
entitled, " Priests and Physicians."

E. M. K.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,
AND REPLIES.

WE are overwhelmed with poetical con-
tributions. Only a limited number can bo
solected. Vo faithfully choose the best and
most original. A. P. B. and LuciLLE are
quite mistaken in supposing that we have
any interest in rejecting their verses. We
are whollyunprejudiced. Contributors should
keep copies of their verses.

RECEIVED WITI THANKS. - A. M H. -
Poem by E. F. V.-" Youth," by LETTICE.
- A. INGLEBY. - J. G. B. - " Womaa's
Rights," by E.-M. A. DUNCAN.-PIC.-
A.R. "The Children's Infirmary."-A.C.W.
M. L. B.-E. L. L.-n. E.à. É.-ASs. C. B. S.
- M. M. -F. R. F. -R. B. - A. E:u. -
C. GORTON. - Miss E. VICARs (Rugby. -
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
- TUE FLOWER GIRL. - O. C. H. - BESSIE
HILL.-J.Y.-W.WESTWOOD.-E. M. HULL.

DECLINED WITH THANKS.-G. M. (Duffield
Vicarago). - J. WELMAN. - J. W. (Char-
mouth).-A. R. B. (t late).-" H. M.S.
Warrior."-S. V. R.-M. BILUNGS (the la:st
verso contains a doctrine which is most dan-
gerous. Try again). - A. W. A. S. (Too
wordy. Think more: write less. Be care-
ful about your rhymes).

M. J. K.-Under consideration.
B. ANKETELL and "Yesterday and To-

day."-Roturned by post.
A correspondent, " M. S. P., Swanage,

Dorset," informis us that in Dorset the chil-
dren w'ro during May rejoicing in gathering
Holrods, usually called elsowlhero Cowslips;
and adds, "you are doubtless awarc that
this iame is a corruption of Holyrood, and
the iame is said te be derived from tho fivo
red spots inside each flower representing tho
stigmata."

Dvrm BEARN. - Anciontly, in village
churches, the clergy very probably vested
in the face of the people, as Roman Catholie
bishops abroad do now at the Christian
sacrifice. Or thero may have beon tom-
porary enclosures of wood, or curtains.
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S. L. - " Spinokes' Dovrtions," a sound
Church-of-Englarik book, might suit you.
It is issued by our publishers.

-S. G. WiLrn.-Apply to the Sistorhood
in whícli you désire admission. Wo know
nothing about thoir arrangements.

WILLiAM LINDEN. - Seo Baring -Gould's
" Lives of-the Saints."'

A CuaATs.-" The Priest's Prayer-book."
loNbitAMUS would ho -glad to know what

authority there is for clergymen. wotring the
biretta.in lurch? On this subject, we aro
quite-as ignorant as IoNonAMiUS.

MISS WIDNELL. -Many thanks.
P. R.-St. Machutus, commomorated on

Nov. 15, was the head of a monastery, and
Bishop of Aleth, in Brittany.

R. X. W.-" The Dream of Gerontius" is
by Dr. J.K Newman.

C. A. P. (Bournemouth)..-(L..) Tho Vords
Calicis Nratalis mean literally, "Tho Birth-
day of. the Chalice," a mediSval terni for'
Maundy Thursday. (2.) Corpus Christi Day
is the first Thursday after Trinity Sunday.

AUGUSTUS. - (1.) "Over-storey" is the

same.as "upper" or "clerestory." (2.) It
is well to -bave plenty of light from abve
in a new churcb -o oe does.not want ight

ear-one's 1b ore especially in a city
or tôwn chu c1Vsurrounded with public
streots.. (3:) Having selected your archi
teet, trust him. (4:) We cannot..

W. P. G.-"Aspersorium" is a stoup or
basin for Holy Water, often found in or near
the porch; the piscina.is for cloansing the
Eucharistie vessels, and is commonly found
in the south wall of the choir,. or chapel.

CECILtUC.-St. Cocilia is believed to have
been martyred A.». 230. Her emblom is
a wreath of roses or lilies.

P. R. B.,.-Thoe.hymn quoted from the
St. Alban's book is not a translation, it is.
an original hymn by Dr. F. G. Lee; "Thou
Judge of quick and dcad," is by Charles
Wesley-; "lLord, lu this Thy mercy's day,"
is by Isanc Willians; " Daugliters of Sion,
Royal Maids," is-by the Rev. E. Caswall.

A-NnE C.-A "coverlot" ls a carpot or
covering.

C. J. T.-Apply to Captain Blair, Union
Grovo, Claphaim, and.he will sond you the
information, being Secretary of tho Guild's
Committee.

MIsS FoIEL.-Answored by post.
E. W.-Apply for information- to some

Parish. Minister of the Scottish ostablish-
ment.

C. L.-Your sketch is in print; but we
are very full of contributions, having enough
to fill a dozen numbers.

A. C. W.-The Pontifical is a service-book

containing those forms wbich are commonàly--
usod by a pontifex, i.e. by a ohief Christian
priést, or bishop.

DIsCIPULUS.-Thore is no translation, as:
far as we are aware.

W. WESTWoOD.-Back years' numbers of
the PENNY PoST are sold at double price.

-B. S. (Coventry).-Apply to any Sisterhood
in which you may fool an intorèst. Rules
and reg tions differ: in some they are far-
more strict than in others. It is impossible-
for us to advise you on so difficult and deli-
cate a subject as enteriug a roligious cou-
munity.

A FA-oFF SuBScRrBER.-The "Apocry-
phal Gospels," edited byHarris Cowper, an1
published by Williams and Norgato.

PRimosE.-Apply te our publishers.
A. D. BRowN (Woolwich).-The late F.W..

Faber wrote the hymn, "I was -mandoring-
and weary."

M. P. D.-Answered by post.
MAY. -The sonnets on the "Lark" and

"Autumnn" are imperfect in construction ;.
the eleventh line, in the first.nàmed, being-
too long. Declined with thanks.

AoiEsE. B.-Mr. Harris Cowper's Apo-
cryphal Gospels. Price about 8s.

K. BLArEu and G.F.-Declined witthsthans.-
MALTESE CRoss.-We have no meanst

band of furnishing the liSt. _That complted,
in the current numbor was gathered and ar-
ranged at great labour by,-a well-known,
clergyman much interested in the revival
of legitimate uses and rites, who has himslF
personally visited more-than three thousand-
cathedrals and parish churches.

Miss A. TEESDALE'S contributions are rc-
spectfully declined.

E. N. and MARY must have patience.
GERTRUDE LoNoLET.-Answered by post-
S. BARTE.-Wo have scarched in vain,

and can find no such hymn in about twenty
recent aud popular hymnals consulted by us.

A. H.-Tho verses "Jerusalem" are de--
clined with tbanks.

J.W.W.-Tho Guide-book te Jersey, pricev
Gd. ; published at St. Holier's.

J.E. C.-A Dissonter of any sort scems-
te us out of place in the choir of a Church-
of-England place of worship.

PoFFA and J. R. B.-Unsuitable. Net of-
gencral interest.

M. E. H.-Anonymous appeals for pecu-.
niary help for charitable purposes cannot.
be inserted under any circumstances.

G. P.-Wo allow a little licence in pootry.
An oxplicit theologica- stateinent is very-
diffcrent from- an indirect dedtction·in verse.-
Many thanks for your kindness.

ELAINE KELLAND -Many thank.,

) ______ ----~-*---..-.-~.-*-e~----*---. -
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are-moved ·to follow or imitate what is
preseuted to them. Publie worship
thus becomes of great value through
the influences that operate on eye and
car, reaching to the mind, and inspir-
ing good ttouîghts and feelings by the
surrouudings.

Human nature cannot be iguored in
other ways if we would kcep our fel.
lows about us attending to things of
rreat interest and profit. Occasional
festivity and diversion have to be ciii-
ployed for keeping our young people
engaged in hioly employmuent.. As a
stimulant for attendance and dili-

gence in the Sunday School, in the
sumnier pic-uic and winter eveuing
frolics have to be provided by the
grave aid revered seniors of the con-
gregation. In public worship our
Church lias wisely provided rubrical
directious which induce such oui ward
action and represcutation as serve to
i mpress tlie listeuer and:beholder fétvor-
ably ; ad lier clergyv, recognizing how
the- youthful portion of their flocks
may- be wisely and effectually gratilied
and led, do not. disdain to use ail law-
Fili social iufluences to draw them
more closely into union vitl lier and
her institutions.

With the Euglish race the Festival
is a necessary and lelpfil adjunct
wherewith to sireng then everi religious
associatious. Satisfying a comnmon
want appears to make them regard
each other favorably- in the perform-
ance of' noble work. Diflfrences are
forgotten aud antagoisms haîislied
whienî ail are pleased, as they ilay

be ai a .wel ordered feast.
Our Sauday sehool pic uic is uear

at. baud, and-ample provision oftueed-
ed. comforts bas uo doubt; beei made.
That: the childreu will not all atteud
noue can for a moment believe, and
imothers will send ihem forth suitablV
attired for enjoynient of the day's
sports. We thiuk the seniors of the

congregation, caught by ihe prevailing
anticipai ions in the houschold, will go
as readily as the youigsters to the
scene of l arnless joyousness ; and we
hope all may be found there. The
annual pic-nic is the nearest approach
we in this couutry make to the Har-
vest Home Festival; for the Publie
Thanksgiving day is iardly yet with
us au institution. The sports of the
pic-nic in rustic scenes wiu more per-
f ectly the eye and car of old and young,
thau any demonstration that can be
made in doors during a chilly day in
the later part of autumu.

-o-

We somictimes lëaru what is our
duty hy notieing th unseemliness of
the doings of others, as well as by
direct inferences fronr the precious
Word which is given for our ibstruc-
tion. It is our duty to repress error,
but tie best and nmost effective way of
doing so is by preaching and follbw-

igle truli. A correct, holy and
charitable life is the best testimo-
ny we can give to tlie'superiority of
ouir Faith ; and while we reiterate the
truth, we show where error is, as vell
and more effectually than by colouring'
ilie religions belief and doings of others
vith our own opinions and prejudices,

and provoking them to wrath by what
they honiestly regard as uncharitable
mtisiepieseutation, so iat tl.ey will
niot, live lovingly besides lis.

We live apart from ·wh-.t is called
Dissent as well as from Romanism;
there are errors in both, aud we steer
a middle course, walkig in the -nar-
rowvay of the Apostolie Faith; hold-
iiig -fist by the Miuistry, the Word and
ilie Sacraments, and perfectiug -our-
selves by means of all these through
the spirit ol' prayer. Whiie opposing
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error, our tcacliers do not suppose that
ail shortcomiugs of Faith or errors of
practice are to be charged on auy one
body thit stands apart fron us. Ro-
man errors are not the only ones to bc
avoided and combatted. If this were
the case, ail vho are terned Protes-
tauts n ould be united. While Rome
holds ail the esseutials ofi the Christian
Faith, she bas mixed with tihen that
for which we cannot find scriptural
grounsd, aud we sec thjat Disseuters
have not the Apostolic Minislry, in
which ak ne rests the absolving power,
and the right to declare wlat the
church's doctrines are, for " the edify
iug of the Body ofChrist." None but
duly ordained persons should presume
on Sacramental Admiîîistrationj. We
hîold fatst by tlis Ministry, whicl was
established by our Lord in tihe. per-
sous of the Hloly Apostles with such
words as are non used in the church
by our Bishops. in Ordination of
Priests ; aud the authority is continued
in tiiose wlo are Successors to the
Apostles by laying on of Episcopai
hands.

Let us therieore give earuest lced
tu the Ministry, the Word and the Sac-
rameuts. Roie lins, we most firmly
believe, departed froin the Word in
many things, and uoncouformists in
our judgment are wantig lu au au-
thorized ministry. We are to " piove
ail things, and hold fist tlaît whiciî is
good."

-o---

THE CALENDAR.

lu our notes on the Black letter
days of our Clurch Caleudar, it is to
be distinctly understood, that we ouly
record the popular legends which come
to us by tradition, soine of whicli mnay
bc truc, but many, perhaps, the most
of thiem are altogether fabulous; they i

are int ercstiug as showing us what
othiers have believed rather tihan as
articles of oui' own faiti. The first
for our notice in August is " Lammas
Dayq." lu the Roman Caleudar it
is desiguated and is geuerally known
as the Feast of' " St. Pler in& his
fetters,"aud is the day ou whicli bis im-
priso ument is comnenmorated, founded
upou a legced invented by the .Enper-
or Theodosius. Eudoxia bis vif'e is
said, while on a pilgrinage to Jerusa-
lem, to have discovered the two chains
vith which the apostle was bound,
(Acis xii.) Shie preseuted thei to
the Pope, aud obtained a decree of* the
Emperor, to celebrate the deliverauce
of' a Christian apostle rather than do
honor to the m1erlory of C.esar, who
ou that day vas first saluted as Au-
gustus, and vho lad in consequence
changed the naine of* the mouth fromn
Sextitus to August. Another tradi-
tiou asigns a dif1erent reason for the
observance of this day, and ius nomen-
clature " L«nuas day," froni avain
superstition, still existing, that Saint
Peter was the patrou of lambs; upou
which lie believed that the mass of
this day caused their lanbs to thrive.
A better reason is to be derived from
the Saxou word " Loaf-mass," it beiug
customary to offer ou that day an ob-
lation of whcat as lie first fruit of
ilicir harvest.

Transfiguration of our Lord."
This Festival was iustituted by the
Pope Calixtus in the year 145à, but,
it lad been observed in the Greek
Chuirch long belore.

Tlie nanie of Jesus ; this day was
fonierly cousecrated to the iienory
of Afira, who was couverted by Nar-
cissus, Bislhop of Jerusalem, but, hiow
it caine to be changed, and the pur-
pose of the change we are unable to
explain. The namc of Jésus requires
uo special day ; it is comnemorated
every day, by Christiaus Who utter it

1 ýS@"1 - âmam
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aud bow lie kuee as its sweet cadence
fIls upon the ear. Of St. Lawrence,
we know soiething more ; We know
that hie was Archdeacou of Rome aud
a martyr ; although there are mauy
legeuds existiug respectiug huu, which
require a large amounit of' credulity to
believe. That lie suffered death upou
a gridiron niay be truc euough ; but.,
that miracles were perf'ormed by the
relie of his torture is an idle supersti-
tion. A îmagificent church was built
to his honor, iu which lie very grid-
irou is said to have been preserved.

St. Augustine. XVe do not wou-
der that the naume of tihis illustrious
Bishop of Hippo has been retained
as first great iu hilumau leiaruig
and theu far greater as a ( Christi itu
schtolar. But emiueut as a divine aid
the llost Volumiuous writer of all tlie
Christian fatliers ; we can see Uo ad-
w'antage to be derived from a comume-

noraioîwn lu the Calendar fin' which
no ser..vice is provided, and having re-
feICeuegto oue of wiom te gleat body
of -rur people kuow nothitg at all.

Beheading of St. John the Baptist..
'Piis flestival was f'ormerly c.illed,
" Festum ollcctionis St. Johan Bap-
tisite," * or the Fcast of the gatheriug
np of' the Baptist's relies: and tiese
relies were to be found in almost every.
church lu Chrisreudon; and we aire
told (though We do not vouci l'or the
truth) tihat at ithe geneal confiscation
at the Reformation, there were collect-
cd a sufficient nunber of' his teeth to
ill a hogshead.

* The original text is now corruptcd injt-
"Festus decollatiouis," The Fecast of' his bu-
icading.

And infbuit. voices shail proclain,
'lhir early bless'imgs ou llis uam c."

We have testimony of the suitable-
ness of our Sunday afternoon church

service l'or wining the youug, by their
regular' atteudace il large utimbers,aud very decorous behaviour. The
Ceujoy the music of their' conpanions
iu the choir, and are led iuto tlhought-
fil regard for wia is proeeediug by
their exariple. The heartiness of te
service draws the elders ; and We mtay
cxpect, tat wvhnC the membiers of the
congregation sia'l have returued froin
their suminer excursions and retreats,
the cathedral will be quitu as well
filled in the afternoou as at norniu.
aud eveuiug.

Who cati sing praises witi suchi fer-
veucy as childreu? and what is so ir--
resistibly captivatiug as seeiug them
Cugaged iu praye', aud haring their
sweet voices uttering songs of' love
aud gratitude ? Who eau iesist, the

ioly impulse to prayer wihen they plain-
tively atid harnouiously cry, " take
not tihy lIoly Spirit fronm us?" nTe
pict ure of' "l the child Samîuel ou his
kueues" lias always found aidmirers
aud purchasers ; and the representa-
tiou of' childreu receiving blessing
froi our Lord, is a nost attractive
compartmeit of' our catiedral wiu-
dow. We kuov that much of wiat
is evil and afflictive comles to us
tlrough thie eye aud Car ; aud are wise
wien we muake arraugemcnts aud use
opportiunities l'or imnproviug our huarts,
by exercisiug ourselves in such feel-
ings as must prevail, wihen we sec aud
hear childreu eugaged in praise aud
prayer.

0o-

CHURCH WOMAN'S 1ISSI0NLj.-
ARY ASSOCIATION.

Soue or our reders may hardly be
aware that there has been l'or some
years a Chuici Womnan's Missiouarv
Association in our Parish ; and have
not thouglit of thu amount of nicans
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being realized, and good accomplished, 1
through the quiet and unobtrusive la- i
bours of nany earuest women, desir-
ous of helping forward the work of
the Ministry of the Church in this
Diocese.

The aunual meeting held in this
mouth, revealed the gratifying faut
that $766.25 lad been realized by the
occasional labors of the members of'
this Association ; W'hichî sum has been
appropriated in aid of Missioùs. There
are worthy people who from lack of'
thouglit, fail to sce the menasure of use-
fulness that lies in the way for them
to accgmplish. " Gather up the frag-
ments, that nothing be lost," is advice,
or command that will apply to us, as
well with refereuce to our time as to
our substance ; and we kuow there
are those who cannot spare much
from their limited store of worldly
means, but are forgetful of· the fact
that employment of their hauds in
small portions of time from day to day,
will in a year, result in a gain of com-
paratively large amount for the work
of the Church. Some of the Chris-
tian women of our congregation with
commendable zeal, and with the com-
fort of an approving çonscience, do
much work in each passiug year lu
behalf of the Church, which they re-
cognize as an ark of safety for souls
oppressed through the prevailing flood
of uugodliness.

Many are the hours unprofitably
spent in perusal of very light litera-
ture, whieh if given up to labors for
the Church, would not only bring bles-
sings to some afar off, but would, by
the practice of self-denial, and in caus-
ing increase of holy zeal, eurich those
who engage in them. It is à comfnort-
able reflection that our fragments of
time have been gathered up for the
benefit *of those, who lie as it were at
the gate of our Diocese,. needy and
helpless, and afflicted with moral and
spiritual evil. The opportunity for

good works is witli mauy; we hope.
all will make geod ue of tihe spare
hours allotted them. The Rector and
Curate eau give information respecting
the Church Womau's Missionary As-
sociation ; and all should pray for its

'prosperity.
-o-

WEEKLY COMMUNION is an estab-
lished fact in our Parish. The bell
gives notice of the occasion, and
several are drawn to where that which
represents the meat and drink for
perishing souls is devoutly set forth by
authorised hands. The Feast of
Love is spread; intimation of the
fiact, and -invitation to participate are
abundautly declared and giveu. " The
Priests, the servants of the Lord,"
wait to minister to "all who are re-
ligiously aud devoutly disposed" of
those things which the WVord of Truth
declarqd to be " meat iodecd " and
" drink iudeed." There cannotebé'.
failure in obtaining needed uort'ish-
ment and streugth, if in partiug
we " intend to lead a uewhlife, fÔIlow-
ing the commandments of God'
The earnest and devouf recipient'vill
find that the most excellent-

" - Grace, with which these olemntts cones,
Knowethi the rcady way, And h'ath a private key.

Opening the soul's most subtie rooms, 1
and this Grace taking possession,
keeps out--all sjle intruders. Body,
soul, and spirit are cleansed and
strengthened for performance of the
Master's work; aud love tor Him and
His service is implanted and spread.
Not at Zion or Gerisim do muen now
wvorship exclusively ; the Great Sac.
rifice is represented. by an Apostolic
Priesthood, to continue to the end of
time, and showing forth at eaeh cele-
bration, throughout the wide world,
"the exceeding great love of our Mas-
ter, and only Saviour, Jesus Christ,
thus dying for us."

-o---
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